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THE REFUGE. 
BY MARY BASSE'rT CLAHKE .. 

"As the shadow of a great rock in a weal'Y land." 

M
. HAT though the noonday sun 

Beats fiErcely o'er UlY head, 
v 'Vith'rillg' each perfun1ed flo\yer 

"-' . Along the path I tread; 
What though the breeze which fans, 

Be like the Simoon's breatli, 
That sweeps the desert sands, 

Swift harbinger of death; 
Kept by God's changeless love; 

Led by his tender hand, 
Within the shadow of the Rock 

. Secure my feet shall stand. 

vVhat though thechang'ing sky 
vVith clouds be overcast, 

. And joy's frail blossomA fly 
Before the stormy blast; 

A nd hopes which budded fai'r, 
In life's glad morning hour, 

Lie blossom less and bare 
Beneath'the tempest's power; 

However wild the shock, . 
""Vha tevel' ills betide, 

vVithin the covert of the Rock, 
In safety I will hide. 

'Vhat though above the hill • 
The western sun shines low, 

And night-winds, damp and chill, 
From frozen regions blow: 

While singing birds have flown 
And flower and leaf are dead

No pillow, save a stone, . 
Remaineth for the bead, 

vVhen Peath, his fingers cold, 
Upon 'my lids hath pressed, 

Within the shadow of the Rock 
In sweet~st dreams I'll rest. 
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REV. L. E. LIVERMORE, Editor. 

sailors, were at the mercy of the fierie"gale I the flames are found to be increasing and' will 
and the wild, angry breakers. The gpn was' not yield to reasonable efforts, morevigorous 
fired fronl the shore and' the "life-line" fell measures should be employed. 

REV, L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill., Contrilmting Ed. 

COlmESPONlHNG EDlTOHH~ 

It]!;v. O. U. WHI'l'J!'OlW, D. D., Westerly, n. I., Missions. 
lh~y. 'V, C~'YHJ'l'l!'OIW, D. D., Milton, 'Vis., Historical. 
PnoF; EDWIN SHAW, Milton, 'Vis., Young People's 'York. 
Mns. R. 'r. ROGEnS,Waterville, Maine,'Volllan's Work 

across. the deck of the sinking schooner. An outbreak of Masoni~ fire which has 1'e
'Vithin fifteen rnillutes these five inlperiled cently cOlne under our notice leadsusto think 
people, 'having g'rasped the life-line,' were' that now is tbe time, to lift OUI~ voice in sol
safely lan<;led. Very soouthe ra.g~ng· surf: emu protest against what we deem a grossly 
had overwhelrnedthe vessel. sacrilegious position taken by the Pa,cific 

V\!E cheerfutly print the communication 
.J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, __ ~:r~~usi~ess_ Manag'er. from Bro. Stillma,n, of Ashaway, in this issue, 

I~ntered tiS Secollcl-ClaBB lUail matter at the Plaillfield,(N . .r.)Post-' o,n the subJ'ect of Government Liq-uor Taxes. 
Office. March 12, 1805. 

) T,he statements therein ma,de seem to be forti-
AMONG Special Notices we pub1ish the dates tied by interpretations that ought to encour .. 

~nd pla,ces for the ~~ay and, ~Tulle Associa- age telnpel'ance people to persevere in their 
tlons, an,d for the gUId~nce of ~elegat~s and efforts to enforce conformity to law. ' That 
,others ~\'lll keep. the llotIce sta,ndmg- untIlthese there is a general difference in the interpreta
respectIve IneetIng's shall haye occlJl'l'ed. ' f tion of t.h~se'federa,l ta,xes, .eve~ by g'overn-

'T ' d . tl' f H ' Cu. , bl' ,.} '. f ment offiCla1s, cannot be denled. , ' 
HI<.. ea 1 0 enl V • no"en, pu IH H:lI 0 . " A .. b B Sh . f M 

T' l' - L • -7 ' •• d 1 . , I .communICatIon y, roo erman,oys-the New "Y ork ndepenfJel1t, OCCUI Ie atHs . . 1 ' . •. ' th·· th 
1 . B 11 ];'1 1 '>4" t th . ld tIC, lS a so gIven IS IS Issue on e same 10Ine In roo ~VIl, e) .... ', a e rIpe 0 . II f th M ~ k 
age of 82 veal'S, 5 months and] 4 days. 1\11'.' q~estl~n. , e qU?t~s rOln e. e.w or 
]

) U f th Ct' l' t' loice, In substantIatIon of the posItIon that ,')owen was one 0 e 101'ernos - Journa IS ~le ... . 
, . tl ' t H 1 ht federal taxes are not federal penn ItS. That Inanao'ers III ,Ie eoun ry. e las wroug .. .' 

t b 1] f LO tl t I luighi seem conclusIve as far as Its testImony 
ou a InaI' (e( suc~e~s 0: ,Ie mo~ pOl?U ar I is concerned were it not for other statements 
and truly great rehg'louS Journal of our tImes: d b h th·t I th "E . r 
~r ,,\T 1 C't 1 b tl fi Id f h' 1 b rna e V t e same au 01'1 y. n . e nc;)-
~~eW,lor( 1 v las een ,1e e 0 IS a ors, d'" T °d P h'b't' " 
for 62 yea.I. ·s~ From 1834 to IS01 he was I clope I::" of emperance an . 1'0 I 1 1011, 

,- _. , .• '-- '. . .' FI. whIch IS understood to be edIted and puh-
engaged In 111 PI oantIle PUI SUItS. e "as OIle l' h d b th . . th Y' 
of the founders of the Independent, being as- IS e y ,e same pe~so~~IIss~Hng e OICe, 

Hociated with Henry 'Yard Beecher and Theo- o~ page 625, we ~n~ t e. 0 OWIng: . 
dore Tilton He was a strono' anti-slave~y ., The ta,x, as dIstIngUIShed from the lIcense 

d · f' d f Ab °1 I . l' method, is the policy of the United States 111an a,n a warIn rlen· 0 ra lanl .JIIlCO n. . . . 
Government whIch SImply takes cognIzance 

. THE article in the lHissionary Departillent: of the existence of the liquor manufacturers 
by our 1\iissionary Secretary, concerning the and sellers, and requires them to contribute 
Bending' of Bro. Daland to London, should to t,hf federal J'evenue!3, butdoes not in so many 
be carefully read by all our people. It is a words decree that those so contributing shall 
very cOlnplete setting forth of the reasons have the sanction of license. The practical 
governing' the Board in this a ppointment, distinction between ta,x a,nd licens~, even on 
and it will be a great rnistake if anyone "vho rnoral grounds, is, however, of little impor
desires to be informed respecting this import- tance. A tax nlay not forrnally, but does im
ant departnlent of our denorninational work pliedly, recognize the taxed business as a 
shall l1~glect to read all tbat Bro. Whitford proper one; for nothing can more distinctly 
has said on this subject. Some of us have indicate publi~ sanction of a traffic than ~he 
had doubts about the propriety of sparing Government.'s willingness to accept a part Of 

1 t t f h 1 its profits.", one of our )es pas ors ronl suc a arge 

.Mason, and republished in the Masonic G11ron
icle, of Columbus, Ohio. I t is a most absurd 
and wicked attempt to show that" Jesus was 
the Worshipful :Master of a Secret Society.~' 
A few quotations from this prt1fane pa,perare 
here given to show the drift of the stat,ements 
which ali true-rninded, Christian :Masons 
should at once disown and condemn. - After 
attempting to prove that Jesus belonged to 
the sect known as Essenes, the writer contin
ues his purely imaginary and irreverent spec
ulations thus: 

The Essenes ,\vere'a brotherhood, and worked secretly, 
having tenets, modes of recognition, etc., Pi culiar to their 
order. Jesus, himself, was an Essene, his followers put
ting all they possesRed in a common treasury. His in
'junction, "swear not at all," and many ideas advocated 
by him proved at the least to have a common origin. 

Was his a secret society'? 'Ve can fairly deduct from 
the synoptic gospel the answer, "Yes!" emphat
ically. Mark's language, for example, justifies and con
firms the idea of a lodge or secret society. 

" 

Hear, Mark, Chapter 4: 10-12. 10. "And when he 
was alone they that were with the twelve asked of him 
theparables." 11. "And he said unto them, 'unto you 
is gh-en the mystery of the kingdom of God, but unto 
them that are without, all things are done in parablE'S.', 
12. 'That seeing' they may see, and not perceive; and 
hearing they may. hear and not understand, lest 
haply they should turn .. again/ " etc. 

"\Vhen he was alone, they that were about him with 
the twelve." 

"Notwithstanding, Jesus is here represented as 
"alone," yet he was not alone for his diRciples-the 
third degree membel's, and sotne of the associates, the 
second degree members-but all memhers entitled to sea ts 
at the com mOll meal, were with him. In like manner a 
lodge is alone when it has been tiled. 'Ve infer here to 
make the 'word "alone" intelligible, simply means 
that the" profanes" had withdrawn leaving the order 
" alone." 

Again: "nnto you is g'iven the mystery of the king
dpm of God, but unto those without, etc. ?Evidently 
those not initiated-technically the profanes. 

and important. field as the Pawcatuck church, Putt,ing this against Bro. Sherman's quota-
'--' And he saJ"s: "Unto you is given." "rsgiven;" i111-

especially when it i~ ~o .difficult to fill the I tion, it is about the same as the" Voice plies that he has already given them sOlilething. And 
place thus made vacant. It will help greatly against the Voice." The case, really, does when we initiate, pass or raise a bl:other, to him is given 
in COIning'. to a correct conclusion to study not seem_ altogether as clear as these two the mysteries of Freemasonry. And to the followers of 
carefully both sides of the question. The brethren, in their cOllnnunications, seem to Jesus he has given "the mistery of the Idngdom of God." 

arguments in favor ot this movement are believe. Aud for this very reason, the two Matthew and Luke say: "Unto you is given to know 
certainly presented very clearly and forcibly bills which are now before Congress have been the mysiei"iesofthe kingdom of heaven." 

, It was a practice hoary with age, at the advent of 
by Bro. Whitford. introduced. If 'passed they will at leat:;;t re- Jesus, fur learned men to teach their profound convic-

----,-,----- --,- ----,-- --------,------ move all an} biguit,y attaching to the present tions to a school, lodge or fraternity, secretly; and under 
THE fanliliar evangelistic song, "Throw system of federal taxes. obligations on the part of the novitiates, not to com-

out the life-line," bas been sung, many times '-~----~------- municate their information except under prescribed COl,I-

over, with good effect. Probably those who FOR reasons that have seemed satisfactory ditions. 

live near the ocean, and are familiar with the to the editor of the RECORDER, our columns, Thisis enoug'h to show the l1at!ureandspirit 
life-sa~ing stations andtheir valuable services, for several years, have not been devoted to of at least the man whO,wrote the article, 
are most forcibly ilnpressed with this song~ discussions of the principles of the Masonic \~ich was preparedifand l~ea'd' before a lodge 
The" life· line, " t,hrowll out across the ~t,her- order. In the first place we have, not believed I in S~attle, Washington. That it appeared iu 
wise impassable breakers, and reaching that such discus~ion's,asusually carried on, different l\tlasonic journals does not necessarily 
imperiled men, has been the inst,rument in areveryfruitfulingoodresults. Instances have , prove that these journals endorse the senti-

~ 'saving many·person's lives that, \yJthout it, come under our own observation in which at- ments therein expressed, for Illany things are 
nlust have perished. It becorlles, therefore, a t~nlptstoshow tha:tMasonryis anunmitig-at- published in all.1dnds of journals that are by 
fit,ting emblem of the gospel" life-line," the ed evil have had just the oppositeeffect.of that no :rq,eans an expression of the opinions of' 
Word of God, thrown out by Christian life~ which was intended, andhavegiven the order a editors or the publishing authorities. Really 
savers, in the hope that perishing men will fine advertizing and a,ctualincl'easein member- the article as published cannot be taken. to 
catch it and be saved." On Tuesday, I~"eb. 11, ship. It is an unwise method of extinguish- reflect the. sentiments of the l\1asonic ]"rater
a heavy gale was blo\ving the coal-Iadelled iug a fire to add fuel to the flames, or to open nity, 3S a whole, nor the publicatio;g.s in which 
schooner, "Bell Hull," of Provideneerstraight the'wjndowRand doors and thus supply the it is found unless tjlere is some express en
upon' the. Rhode Island shore, ~ mil~east of smouldering~res with, a vigorous draft of air. dorselnent of its views. On the other hand, we 
Watch Hill. The keen eyes of the life-saving SornetiInes the cry of" fire H is raised and are glad to believe that there are man~T Chris-

, crew at Watch Hill discov~red the danger and great damage is done by floods 9f water, tian men who are counted in the ranks of 
quickly:-the 'Blen ran their apparatus .down where, without such an outcry and excitement, Masons, who positively disown such senti
the shore to ,the place of danger,. Soon the the incipient flames could easily have been ments as the above. ,Indeed it was a Mason 
vessel and its captain, with his wife and t~ree subdued and the property saved. ,If, however, I who sent us the abqve clipping with his earn-
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est .dissent in the following language:· "I am 
aMason, but I am more disgusted than I can 
tell with the arrogant claims of many 
:Masons." It seems to us fair to all concerned 
that every order shall stand or fall on its own 
lnerits. It is not sufficient evidence to say it' 

, has a secret pass-word, or grip, or sign by 
, which lnembersmay readily recorgnize" each 

other. ~ If itH teachings and· practices,are 
rnoraJ}y wrong', and therefore contrar'y to the, 
teachings of the Scriptures, and to the best' 
interests of iudi viduals, society ~lnd nations 
thml it~ should !)e discountenanced by riglit
nlinded lllen everywhere. 'rhe simple fact of· 
the use of a woro, the significance of which is 
not known -to everybody, but is innocently 
used for purposes t,hat "Tong llO one,is not 
in our estimation a sufficient ground for c9n1-
plaint or condernnation. Such E:;ecrets are-in 
COlnrnon use in lnany social, as well as COln
mercial, relations. ' 

_. ----.---~--- -- --_._-. --- --.=-------=----. .....:~=-=--..:..:;...:...:--~---.----. ----_.'-.: .. , --.. ~-----

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
,--_._--------_._--_._-

THE ex-Queen Lilliuokalani, of Hawaii, was 
pardoned- on Feu. 7, for lIer participation in 
the attenlpted restoration of the nlonarchy 
in January, 1895. 

THE tallest woman in Europe is said to be 
the cro\vn pl'incess6f Denlnark. She is 6 feet 
2 inches in height. Can America, with all its 
better opportunities, beat t,hat? 

'l'HE first cornet of' the ~year was announced 
on Feb. 15, anfl proves to be a new one. It 
was discovered by Prof. E. Lalnp, of I(iel, 
Pruf:sia. It has a northerly direction. 

A BOY, fifteen years old, has recently died 
in New London, Conn., fronl nicotine poison
ing from excessive cigarette smoking. Still 
the law forbids selling cigarettes to children 
under 16 years. 

AND now to prove that" It is an ill wind 
that blows nobody any good," the Turkish 
government is attelnpting to collect taxes, 
with severity, in the plundered and desolate, 
regions of .Armeni~. 

O:F' the 370,G05 im)l1igl'~llts landing last 
year at the port of New York, only 34,862 

. were classed a.S skilled ,vorkmen, leaving the 
balance, or nearly 350,000, for common 
labor, sweat-shops, slums and prisons; , 

PE'l'I'l'IONS, said to bp signed by over 90,000 
persons, aeconlpany Senator Proctor's Bill 
in the U. S. Senate providing for the total pro
hibition of the nutDufacture and sale of in
toxicating-liquors in the District of Coluln bia. 

H.onsE nleat is used to a nluch larger extent 
in France than is generally. known. TheSta-
, tisticai Bulletin states that the number of 
horses killed in I)aris for food last year was-
23,186, this being exclusive of 4.3 mules and 
383 donkeys. 

THE new process of interna.l photography is 
being used to detect false diamonds. It_is 
hoped it will be turned upon nlany other 
shams. What light it would shed on the 
" pulls" and secret workings of political par
ties, lobyists, and tricksters in general. 

\ 
THE hist()ric Palisades along the Hudson, 

both'in New York and New Jersey, have been 
ceded to the United States, both of the gov
ernors, Morton and Griggs, having signed the 
bins, Instead of being used 3:8 stone quarries 

they are now to be turned into ~ national 
parle 

REV. Du. AWl'HUH '1'. PII<;UsoN,l>resbyteriall,c 
has recentl.ybeen baptized by. the son of the 
late noted Spurgeon, in London. Dr. Pierson 
has long been impressed that imlnersion was 
the eal'ly form of baptisln,., and could not 
feel sa.tisfied with()ut conforming t~ that eOIl

victriol1. 

Gov. l\fOH'l'ON has signed the 11usted bill of 
the Npw York I.egislature, providing for the 
exclusion of foreig'u Insurance Companies, in 
whose countries New York State Companies 
have been shut out. This is - a retaliatory 
lneasure, and its first o])eration was to refuse 
a licence to three Russian companies. -

AN estate was left by Casper Cronk, who 
died in Holland in April, 17D6. In his will it 
was provided thatllo distribution of his 
'property to his heirs should be' niade until 
one hundred years' after his death. '1'he es
tate now amounts to $75,000,000, and Wln
,ston Cronk, a painter, of Salenl, Mass., is the 
principal heh~. Next April the estate comes 
due. 

CHWAUO witnessed a sing-ula!' Ineteorologi
cal phellolnellon on Feb. 18. Black snow, .yel
low snow, and brown snow fell throughout 
the cit.Y~- Various explanations have been 
offered. some of t,herll very far fetched. The 
simplest and probably correct theory attrib
utes it to black dust of t,he soil of sonle west
ern lands caught up by the wind, and thus 
n1ingling with the snow. 

'l'HI<;UE seems to be great probability of a 
serious rupture in the" Salvation Army," 
gro"ving out of the peremptory orders fro III 

England recalling the, mninently successful 
and greatly loved l\1r. and ~J]'s. Ba.llington 
Booth . It seems very likely that the time 
has COll1e when there should be and will be a 
distinctly American AJ'll1Y no longer under 
the absolute diction of any foreign citizen. 

A HJ~Pourl' OIl the condition of the ora.nge 
groves in Florida, by the Flor·ida Agricultural 
Experiment Station, has been made, with sug
gestions for their future treatment. ' While 
this report is not altogether as encoura.ging 
as some had hoped it would be, still it says 
the work of restoration has been bravely 
pushed forward, and that probably three
fourths of the groves will uJt.imately be re
tablished. 

EXPEIUMEN'I'H are being' Inude daily with 
the cathode rays for peltetratillg' substances 
and revealing foreign bodies, especially in the 
hunlan system. Fractures of bones, the loca
tion of bullets and other troublesome things 
are detected. A seamstress in Berlin, Ger
III any , who was failing rapidly ana near the 
point of death from the effects of a needle in 
her stomach, was saved by finding its ~xact 
location, and then by a surgical operation it 
was easily removed. She beg'an at once to 
recover. 

'--' 
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. . 
a comet. Small meteorites -have fallen at 
different times and destroyed houses. ,This' 
one was of immense size, the largest one on 
record. It quickly passed out of the earth's' 
attraction. 

TIlE speeches of the Queen and of 'her lead.;. 
ing supporters in the English Parliament are' 
pacific and' kindly-voiced toward the United 
States .. The proposed arbitration of Ve'ne
zuelan matters meets with their favor, and.
there seems to be no desire on the part of the 
British government to do violence to the ' 
"Monroe Doctrine," -as held by Americans. 
The same friendly feeling on this side the 
Atlantic is expressed from pulpit, press and 
political platforln. The little storul of a few 
weeks ago, made the present sunshine- of 
peace all the more delightful. 

DIVINE HEApNG. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH UECORDER: 

In your issue of FebruaI'.Y' 10, under the 
he~d of "Contributed Editorials," your con
tributor asks for facts bearing' on -'" Divine 
Healing." 

There is a. paper published in New York, 
Tile Christian Alliance Etnd Jj oreign ~fission
Etl:V TVeekly, that always contains one or 
more testimonies of the Lord's power to heal. 
Every Friday afternoon, at three o'clock, 
there is a service in the Gospel Tabernacle, 
Forty-fourth Street and Eight.h Avenue, New 
York, where there are anywhere from ten to 
fifty testhnonies given on the same line, and 
any who nlay desire to accept the Lord as 
their healer can do so, and the brethren will 
pray with them, and anoint with oil. 

At the regular Tuesday evening meeting of 
the Plainfield Branch of the Christian Alliance 
in the 'V. C. T. U. rooms, Watchung avenue, 
on Feb. 18, there were at least)' six or eight 
clear-cut testimonies given of the Lord's 
healing power, manifested in the bodies of 
those who. testified. 

The writer was wonderfully healed, nearly 
four years ago, of bladder and kidney disease, 
when the attending physician had said he could 
not help him, but prescribed opium to allay 
the excruciating pain, and after taking the 
drug in large quantit,ieF! for about six weeks, 
was led of the Lord to lay aside aU remedies 
and trust him, and was healed. 

The writer has been trusting the Lord for 
his body for nearly four years, taking no 
remedies, but seeking him in prayer, when 
occasion i'equires, which is very seldom. 

On the evening- of Feb. 15, I was very sick, 
,severe pains in back, head and linl bs, and in 
high fever. 'I had' some difficult services to 
perform for the Lord, but knew I was unable 
to do so unless he gave me relief. I. asked 
some _friends to. pray for me. They did so, 
and five lllinutes after I came out of the room 
where prayer had been offered, the Lord 
gloriously healed me, praise his dear name. 
I was enabled to attend to the work andre
mained out, until midnight, experiencing no 
return of the symptoms. 

A I.-AUG E meteor exploded over the -Spanish 
mipitol, Madrid, recently with a terrific noise, 
and much .dalnage was done to the shaken 
houses. This visitor caIne quit~ too near to 
our earth. It is at least a renlinder of, our 
constant expos~re to such possibilities. It' 
puzzles scientific nlen to. accoqnt for this 
freak. Some people think it wa;s- the head of 

I send you a copy, of the Cl1ristian Alliance, 
under another cover, with an account of the 
healinp; of Carrie Batfls, missionary ,to India. 

,Trusting' that this communication will be 
heJpful to some one, and blessed by our dear 
Lord, I write it to his glory. 

Sincerely in his service" 
FUANK W. l\tloRSE. 

301 'Vest Fonrth Street, Plainfield, N .• J. 
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. CONTRI'BUTED EDITORIALS. the rea,der will find much food for' thought daily. is equipped .. ,_Persistently kept . up, 
packed into the liries: these methods have produced in the public 

To Save The Leaven. "All wool religion' don't protrude into mind a vague impression that all these peo-
Th~l'e is a section ot_Chicago just,' west of oth~r people's way like a sore thumb." pIe ·are cranks, lunatics, or unscrupulous 

'the river, three lniles long' by one nlila wide, . "It is better to go through life reading the demagogues.' , 
with aF.;.}a,rge a population as the city of signs on the ten-story buildings and acquir- Young man, don't be deceived, and don't be 
'Vashin~:ton. .There is. scarcely a church in ing· .knowledge than to dawdle and 'Ah/, hidebound. Listen,. read, weigh, and form 
all the section-justa nlission here and there adown our pathway to the tomb and leave your own'judgemfHlts .. Give to caution and 
to make the darkness visiple. It would al- no record for .posterity except that we had a experience t.heir due weight; and don't 
nlost seeln that the churches had given the -good neck to pin a necktie upon." plumb your opinions by a sneer. It by no 
reg-ion up. ._ ," Let us so live that when .at last we pass means follows that because a man is in ear
. It is a fair questi~n ~vhe~her we are /ollow- a~ay our friends will.not be immediately and nest what he says is true; but you do not 
Ing the great com~nlsslon In the plantIllg of uproariously reconciled to our 'death." have to deny his patriot,ism siInply because 
churches. The WIse m'enusually look ,for a Ad" t I . . 'f" Y say his program is not like yours. And don't call 

• I • '. . vIce 0 a comp alnlng WI e: ou 
locatIon where .the com~u:rllty wI.ll support a that you had Inore pocket-money before you him a bad name just because you saw it in 
church. That IS a practIcal consIderatIon. to were married t,han you have since Ethel and 'the Dem_9publican party organ ,vhich' you 
be by no means disregar~ed: yet a:ethe ~l~ck vou regret your rash step. ybu aJs~ say carI'.V in your hat. 
spots to be forgotten? Na,y was It not rath- .. "- '. '-l __ ' . 

,., ,that you wore better clothes when you were 
, er Christ's plan that the church should be . I th d Y I . d 

. ' T " • ~1 }" ,]'J I th SIng e an you o'now. ou are a so paIne 
planted "h.m elt could leeo. t 1~ peol' e ~. 11 e over that. It seems that marriage with 'you 
Intense deSIre to get the largest pORsible re- I t'd h d··d d S th t 'f ' ,'. n l r • las no pal any cas IVI en s. 0 al 
sultafor· money spent, the ChUI ches OCL\.. Into . d l\lr Eth"l fi . 1 t . '.. . .. you Dlarl'Ie lnr. ~ e as a nanCla ven ure: 
the nIce, respectable dIstrIcts where the S01118 't . t k Y d t' t t h 't 

. . 1 was a mlS ,a e. ou 0 no s ae ow 1 
prepared and evangelIsm gets qUIck returns. h ff t d 1 b d P b 1 had ' . h' ld as a ec e your lUS an. er aps le 
Are we ready for the new verSIon of teo, 1 t .' d b tt I th' b f . . more poc (e -Inoneyan e ,er c 0 es e ore 
parable recently rendered by a ChIcago pas- h .. d th h'h . 

, ? . e marrle an e as SInce. 
tor '. I . d t' t b d t "The kingdom of heaven is like unto leaven f you mar~'Ie expec lIng 0 e a ornlan 
which a woman took and hid in a glass jar, partner durl~~. the day and then to go 
then hermetically Bealed the g'lass jar and put tl.Hough Mr. f<jthel's. ~antalool1s pock~t ~t 
it in an ice box to sa ve the lea ven." nlg'ht and declare a dIVIdend, of course lIfe IS 

The nlaxims of business prudence are some- full of bitter, bi~t~r regret and (~isappoint,_ 
times invoked to this effect : evangelistic Inent. Perhaps rt IS also for Mr. I'.Jtlhel, any
work is more successful in the country than in how,.I can't help feeling a pang of sympathy 
the city, and souls are worth just al5 much for hIm. .. . 
there as anywhere. But the city needs to be. Of course I. want t? do what I~ rlg~t In t.he 
evangeli~ed fol' tile sa,ke of tlle COUlltlY as well solemn. Wal'Illug bUSIness, so I wll1 gIve notIce 
as for the sake of its own perishing men and to all Sim pIe young women who are now se~f
women. supporting and happy, that. they mayrenlaln 

single if they wish without violating the laws 
In Remembrance of the Humorist. of the land, And no young' lnan who is free, 

'1"'he office of the true hUlnol'ist is not sJmp- happy and independent, need invest his 
ly to raise a l;v .. 1g-h. vVhile the clown cracks money in a family or carry a colicky child 
his jokes, g'oes his way and is forgotten, the 0 twent,y-seven Jniles and two laps in one night 
work of t~le humorist is both mldurin~; and unless he prefers it. But those who go int'o/,t 
endearing'. The passing of the quaint name with the right spirit, Ethel, do not regTet it." 
" Bill Nye" from the roll of present writers 
touches lllany an earnest man ,,,ith H sense of A Fair Hearing. 
almost personal' loss .. ' Innocent fun is a bless- "More and more' is it da'wning upon the 
ingin itself. It relaxes the st,rain upon the hearts of men that Christianity is not the 
nerves and, recuperates the mind. Happy is passive acceptance of theological dogma, but 
the household where the father, son or broth- the living of a life. It is not a dream, a far
er comes honle at night with a smile on his' away, farnestly-wished, ideal condition, but 
face and a twinkle in his eye. He has a jolly a livinro every-day reality, the solitary and 
word or a bit of banter for each of the f!tmily, subliIne functions of which alone nlake men 
and in the genial atnlosphereabout him weari- equal to their duties and responsibilities." 
ness and irritation vanish by Inagic. What So said ~Mrs. Lease froln the pulpit bf the 
wonder that even the chIldren are drawn to Central Christian church, Wichita, last week. 
him by a narneless charm! Something like . A gospel, this, which still ~eeds to be 
this has been t,he nlission of Edgar A. Nyeto preached. We are glad that a gIfted woman 
a large circle of readers. Under the alchemy preaches it, whether she finally enrolls herself 
of hir:! subtle humor, annoyances become in- in the Christian ministry, as the reporters 
stead, food for laug·hter. We have gone to announce, or whether, as is more likely, she' 
rest in many a dainty spare bed-room men- continues in the lecture field; occasionally 
aced by that wire contrivance over our head, entering the pulpit ,as opportunity offers. 
but oUr resourceful friend's conception of a We are moved to these remarks, not be
pillow-sham holder sitting up on its hind legs cause we are a camp follower of the political 
at the head of the bed waiting to smite him faith to which Mrs. Lease adheres (for we are 
never failed to put us in good humor. not), but in recognition of the work of a 

Then too a man can hardly be a genuine strong-souled woman, even though her views 
humorist who cannot sound the deptl?-s of life. may not entirely co-incide with our own. 
There must be a good heart beating under- Earnest·men and women ,vho can command 

. nea.th the chaff, f!,nd many a In oral lesson will the public ear are not so plenty in these days 
be unconsciously planted in the Inind of the of self-seeking that we can afford to shut our 
reader. A. witty turn of a sentencesometimes hearts to them . 
flashes daylight upon some popular sin or An unscrupulous partizan press has seen fit 
folly of "the day which, ponderous argument to fling at this class of public leaders cartoons,., 
could scarcely touch. Wbilethevein ofhuruor insiuuat,ions, ridicule, and the various other 

. runs-' all through the following quotations, styJes of, .persiflage with which jihe. IDodern 

'. 

PILLOW THOUGHTS, 
BY MARYIJ. 

I will lay down in peace and sleep, 
Knowing all will be well ; 

I Since be sleeps, not who keepeth me, 
. I shall in sa,fety dwell. ' 

The eternal God thy refuge is, 
And thou amidst.life's alarms 

Hast naug-ht to fear since underneath 
Are the Everlasting Arms. 

GOVERNMENT LICENSE. 
'1'0 the EdItor of the SABDA TH RECORDER: 

I notice in the ~nlton Junction correspond
ence in the RECOHDER of Februarv 17, the 
writ.er says, "I was interested in the editorial 
concerning govern ment Iincense, and surprised 
that anyone should say that the governJnent 
does not grant a license to sell liquors. Here 
in ~{ilton Junction, where the town has never 
voted to grant a license, several persons have 
a government li&.en_se, and owing to that fact 
we are unable to'\iamp out the sale of liquors. 
We have a Law and Order League, and hope 
to help the Town Board to have aiittle more 
back bone. n To tln'o.w light on the 11100ted 
question, i. e., whether the Uuited States Gov
ernment does properly grant a license to sell 
intoxi"cating liquors or not, 1 q note from 
the org'an of the Prohibition party, the New 
YOl'k 'Voice of February 20. In the column 
of "Our Quizzing Club," in that, paper, this 
question is asked. "Will you be kind enough 
to publish the text of a United States license, 
and by whom iA it signed? Is the United 
States license good in a Prohibition state?" 
The answer given by the Voice is as follows: 
"There is no such tJ:ling. prop'erly as a United 
States 'license.' The governInent merely 
levies a tax whichis collected by the collectot 
of internal revenue for the district in which 
the liquor is to be sold. This col1ector'~ re
ceipt is subject to' all the laws of the state 
wherein it is issued." 

Here in Connecticut, in our no-license towns, 
we donot find that, this " govei~nmentlieense," 
or "collector's tax receipt," (whichever it 
may be called), is any bar to the enforcement· 

. t 

of our prohibitory 'law, but rather a help. 
'Por, if on searching the premises of. a sus
pected liquor seller, intoxicants are :found, and 
it can be proved that he has a" United States 
license," it becomes a proof that hEds" keep
ing liquors with intent to. sell." And so con
viction is certain on that account anyway. 

I think our ~fi1ton Junction friend will find 
if his hope shall be realized through their Law 
and Order League, or some other way, to get 
sufficient" back-bone" in their Town Board, 
and a move in theirpl'osecuting officers, and a 
readiness on the part of citizens to testify in 
court when ~al1ed upon, there will be no diffi
culty in stamping out the saloon in their 
beatiful town, all "go:vernment licenses," or· 
"tax receipts" to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. . . " o. D, s. 
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'flome News~ 
New York. 

RWHnuRG.-Having received alld accepted a 
,call to the pastorate of the Richburg church, 

we moved here from Hebron, Pa;, where we 
haQ been laboring with the First Ifebron .and 
Ilebron Centre. churches for fourteen: and a 
half months, as missionary pastor. The 
.Hebron people are kind-hearted, manifesting 
a kindly interest in us and the work' to the 
last of our stay among them~' Th~v need a 
n13,n of robust health to stand the ~york on 
that field. ,I trust that there luay, ill the 
near future, be fou-ndone suited to the work 
there. The people of Hebron madeus a good
bye visit, 011 Thursday night, J an. 30, as I 
was to preach my farewell sermon the next 
Sabb3;th~ They gave us a surprise party, a, 
g'oodl'y num bel' coming, and spen4hlgf!_pleas
ant evening socially, the remenIbrance ot which 
will he ever pleasant. While the farewell 
given us by the Hebron' people was a kindly 
expression of their interest in JIS, the welcome 
of the Richburg church was no less so. This 
was evident from the lllanner in' which they 
pounded us Sabbath night Feb. 15, when 

, forty or' more of the church and society be
sieged the parsonage, taking us by storIn. 
vVe submitted with a meek spirit, as we were' 
entirely at their Inercy. Physically we are no 
worse, but on our pantry shelves are nlany 
things needful for our sustenance, left us as a 
reminder that they had been here, worth 
about $8 in provisiollS and cash. J\1ay they 
truly experience that" It is III ore blessed to 
give than to receive." 

'1"he church, I believe, is in good working 
condition, and I trust, by the help of the 
Lord, we may be uble to accomplish much for 
him in the future. The Sabbath ·services are 
well attended, the prayer meetings are seasons 
of spiritual growth. We trust that there will 
be a still deeper spirituality among us as a 
church. Pray for us. A. IJ. 

Minnesota. 

TUENToN .-The evangelistic work ,-at' this 
place will bereported to the Missionary Board 
by the evangelists, and' getails g'i ven, no 
doubt. In tlhe meantilne . it will interest the 
readers of the HOlne News department to 
know a li~tle of it. The last pastor of tlhis 

--, '-little church was Rev. W. H. Ernst, who then 
lived at Alden, Minn. He labored earnestly, 
driving some fifteen miles to nleet the appoint
Inent and th~n back again. He soon moved 
to Dodge Centre, and has united wit.llthat 
chur~p. Since then we have had nopreacbing, 
except at the semi-Annual Meeting held here 
over a, year ago, and when, Eld. Crofoot spen:tl 
one Sabbath and Eld. Clarke caIne down last 
November, preaching twice and giving a lec-
ture on Social Purity. . 
S~bbath, Feb. 1, Eld., Clarke, of Dodge 

Centre, began meetings bere, and on ]"eb. 4, 
Eld.J. H. Hurley came. Meetings have been 
held up to this date, Feb. 24., Not all the 
resident church lnembers have harnessed up 
foi-this work,and the discouragements seemed 
many. But great good has been done. A 
few have reconsecrated thelllsel ves to the ser
vice of the Master, quite a number of uncon
verted y01,lng nlen have become interested to 

.' the extentoi becollling attentive listeners to 
the evangelists, and four were baptized, three 
of whom united here ap,d' one requests his 
m.embership a;u"D 0 d'ge' Centre, and is about to 
move away to some other place. 

There is considerable regret now that the that was given to t.heir mother while living in 
meetings closed, as' the last two evenings wit- :Maryland; and their home continued to be 
nessed a crowded house, there not being seats the stopping place of ministers' of the gospel 
enough. !, representingthe'various denominations, until 

But the evangelists labored day after day the subject of this sketch ·'lnarried Miss Ada
without sufficient indications of increasing line Gibson. To them were born eleven chil
interest until their plans 'were' !1111nade, Eld. dren, eight, of WhOlll are still living. For a 
Hurley having arranged to begin meetings at number of years this family continued to live 
his home church. Then the interest suddenly just across the creek from the old home, and 
inc;.reased, an_g the unconverted began to say continued to entertain ministers of the gospel, 
they ought not ,to g;o just as the meetings, who always found a happ'y home and a hearty, 
became very interesting. We hope, however, welcolne. There are many things in the life 
that so.me lasting good is accornplished. The 'und labors of the deceased of which the writer 
meeting voted hearty thank~ to the Board' would love to speak if space would permit, 
for its help and the ministers for coming. The but a few must suffice. A lady that lived in 
church is now without a leader, and the ques- his farrtilya short time was soon cOllvinced 
tiOll is, vVhat next? It has been suggested by that sprinkling was not baptisln, and he rode 
E)lder Clarke that some young man, studying ten miles, to get a minister to preach at his 
for the ministry, come this spring or SUlllnler place and baptize her, which soon led to her 
and spend, his vacation, or six Inonths, becolning' a member of the church. For many 
preaching on the Sabbath and. in school- years she has kept the Sabbath. Once he ' 
houses about on S~nda.y or evenil1g~, leading caned on his pastor and related the cirClun
the Sabbath-school and visiting the hOlnes of stance of a nlinister selling a slave. As the 
the people. Material help would be g:iven by tears ran ,down his cheeks he added: "I feel 
the' people on the field. Where is the man that I never can hear hirn preach a.gain while 
willing' to come and be a,sort of pioneer in the I live." After the death of his loving wife, 
beg~nning: of his ministry'? Will the prayer/:; which occurred in l\fay, 1894, he was very 
of the people ascend for Trenton, that its lonely. Just one week before his death he 
light go not out? It is hoped that these sent for the writer of this sketch and related to 
itenls will not interfere with any official hinI his religious experience, and although 
reports of the work. HOPEl~UJ.J. not confined to his bed he thought he was go-

LIGHTS BY THE WAY. 
UY AR1'HUR .J. BURDICK. 

'Ve meet in tbe world, on Life's highway, 
People sedate, and people gay; 

And amid the hurrying, rusbing throng, 
'rbat ever and ever is Awept along 

On this human tide of weal and woe, 
Some passing face from tbat ebb and flow, 

Some glance of an eye, or some plaintive tone 
From a kindred soul, is briefly sbown, 
Then is borne away to the gl:eat Unknown. 

But that passing glimpse of a brother soul, 
Like a legend graved on a parchment scroll, 

In Memories' archives is laid a,vay, 
'ro appear again on some future day. 

And wbo can ten, or wbo may know 
How far tbe spell of tbat glance may go? . 

Some thrill of that soul may have pierced our own; 
From those eyes Borne laudable pm'pORe shone~ 
That our pathway ligbts to tbe great Unknown. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
At his homeon Lost,Creek, in Harrison Co., 

W. Va., Abel Bond, son of Deacon Abel, of 
Elk Creek, and brother of Deacon Levi H. 
Bond, late of ~filt.on, Wis, at tbe advanced 
age of 87 years, 11 mont,hs and 12 days, after' 
a brief illness, passed from his home below to 
his home above on the 18 day of February, 
1896. The deceased embraced religion in 
early life under the labors of Eld. Lewis A. 
Davis, and joined the S. D. B. church on Lost 
Creek, and was a faithful menl ber of it until 
death called hinl up higher. The deceased 
was one of the large Bond family ,that lived 
at '~Bond's ~1ills," eleven of whom lived to 
have families of their own; only one of these 
survive him. It was with this family that 
Elders Amos R. Wells, Alexander Campbell, 
Stillman Coon, Joel Green, andJ ames Bailey 
and others, found a pleasant and happy rest
ing place and kind spirits that sYInpathized. 
with theln in the work t,he Master had given 
them. So quiet and lovely was this home, 
the village that gathered· around it took the 
name of ;, Quiet 'Dell." So delighted were 
Boothe, Abel and their sister Rachel with 
their happy home and with one anothf'r, that 
they did not seek -or accept of other homes 
until they reached the n1eridian of, life, but 
mutually shared the labors and responsibili
ties of' caring for their· ~ged' parents, their 
widowed sister Mollie and the coJored woman 

' .... 

ing to die, and spoke of his feelings of unwor
thiness and his hope of salvation through 
Christ, on whose merits and the mercy of 
God he was leaning. He was hopeful and 
happy. On the 19th day of February, 1896, 
we laid his body to rest in the old church
yard where he had gone to worship so many 
times. His funeral service was conducted at 
the home by Pastor M:. G. Stillman and S. D. 
Davis jointly. The funeral sermon was 
preaced from Zachariah 1: 5, "Your fathers, 
where are they'? and the prophets, do they 
live forever?" ,There was a large and appre
ciative audience. The day was one of the 
roug'hest of the winter. ,Two sons and one 
daughter are still living in the home, who 
faithfully cared for,hiIn to the last. 

R. n. D. 

FROM REV. J. L. HUFFMAN. 
The \-vork of the Lord is going on in great 

power here. Between fifty and sixty have ac
cepted Christ here at Duriel1en. Others are 
seeking. The entire place is deeply stirred. 
Five more were baptized at New Market last 
First-day, luaking forty in all. These five 
were all grown persons. Four of them old, 
gray-headed men and women; the other a 
young .man the son of a saloon keeper. Truly 
the Lord has done great things for us whereof 
we are glad. 
, I am to close my work here this week. Am 

now expecting to spend the month of March 
in Plainfield, N. J., where 1. wish Iny corres
pondents to address me. 

.DUNELLEN, N. J., Feb. 27, 1896. 

TIMELY. 
'fhe action of the Alnerican Sabbath Tract 

Society and the Plainfield church in arra-l!ging 
with Dr. A.H. Lewis to de\rote his time to 
Sabbath Refornl until 'our next Conference,is 
worthy of an commendation. ' 'And now I am 
a~king myself how all other pastors and all 
our people can co-operate and help in the 
good work. ~Iay we not studv the Sabbath .. 
question in all its changing phases and preach 
upon it more, and all give our best thOl1ght, 
time, endeavor a,nd gifts toward its final 
'solution? L.. R. s . 
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Missions .. 
W. C. DALAND AND THE LONDON MOVEMENT, 

The Mill Yard church, London, lost its pas
tor, the Rev. W. M.Jones, D. D.,' by death, 
February 22, 1895. Soon after his death the 
church sent a statement of their financial 
condition and their' need. of a pastor,' and 

, earnestly petiti<;>nedthe Missionary Society 
to send them a suitable person for a pastor, 
or aid them in the support of one, for without 
doubt they would lose the endowment fund 
which supported their late pastor. The Mis
sionary Board sent the Rev. W. C. Daland to 
London last May, to investigate the religious 
and spiritual condition of the church, and 
the outlook for the building- up of a successful 
working Seventh-day Bapti~t church in Lon
don. Mr. Daland presented a very thorough 
report of his investigations to the Board, 
and closed it with the following recommenda
tion: "That if the Missionary Society can 
see its way clear to do it, they send them a 
missionary pastor. suited to their needs, for 
the space of three years. That would be a 
time long enough to see what can be done. 
Less than that I do not ad vise." His report 
was published in the RECORDER of August 1. 
After the condition and needs of the Mill 
Yard church had been put before our people 
at our late Conference, and the faet that so 
many had spontaneously said that someone 
oug~t to go to London, and expressed so 
strong a sentiment in favor of it, and after a 
careful consideration of the whole question 
by the-Board, they voted, in their October 
meeting to send someone to the Mill Yard 
chureh ftlld London~ They extended a call to 
Mr., Daland, to serve the church as mission
ary pastor for at least three years. He 
accepted the call. The 1\;fi1l Yard church 
subsequently gaY8 hiIn a forlnal call to 
becollJe its pastor, and voted to pay annually 
to the Treasurer of the Missionary Society 
such a sum of money as they could, toward 
h is sal ary . 

Mr. Daland has made arrangements to 
sail, with his family, ~fa.y 9, for his field of 
labor. 

There are some reasons which 'we wish to 
present to ~ho\v that this movement is in the 
right direction: 

1. The Mill Yard church is one of the old 
lllother churches in England, to which we owe 
our existence as a people in this country. It 
is the only one of them all left. I t is the 
church of ,} ohn Trask, Peter Chamberlain, 
,John James, the martyr, Robert Cornthwaite, 
Daniel Noble, Willia!ll Slater, Joseph Davis, 
and \Villiam Henry Black, of blessed Illernory. 
In her extremit.r, strugg'le and need, she ap
pealed to us for help. If we aid the small and 
needy churches in our own c~untry in the 
support of the gospel and of Sabbath-truth, 
should we say nay to the earnest appeal ,of 
this dear old mother church in her trial and 
need? If we should, we would be recreant to 
our manifel?,.t duty and be ungrateful children. 

2. Never has the outlook been so good for 
fifty years as now for building up the ,Mill 
Yard church and our interests in England. 
When the Rev. Dr. W. H. Rlack, in: 184:0;, 

. became its pastor, there were in, all oIlly' five 
members, including himself. When the Rev. 
W. M. ,Jones, D. D., succeeded Dr. Black as 

,the pastor of the church, there were but three 
'members. Under his past"orate the member

ehip increased, to nineeteen. There· are now 
• .1 

[VOL. LII. No.9: 

, , 
sixteen members. There are other Sabbath- gelism and Sabbath Reform? It seeIns to ,us 
keepers in London,:in other parts of :mngland; the reasons are g-reater. 
in Scotland, who might be interested in this 5. Again, there ore collateral interests 
church and our cause as a people. With no which Mr. Daland could well serve to, our 
endo'Yment now (and Dl~. Jones repeatediy advantage 'as a people, while living and' 
said tbat the endowment was a hindrance; to working in London. He is deeply' interested 
the life, activity and gro'wth of the chnrch) , . in the conversion of the Jews to Christianity. 
with an interested and a more active mem- ' He is the editor of the Peculia,x· People, which 
bership thrown upon their own resources, we the Tract Society is publishing- for that end. 
d1n co~fidently look for better days for this London is the great center of societies and 
chur~h; If they have a pastor possessing a 'efforts for evangelizing Israel. vVhat an op- . 
warm evangelistic spirit and purpose, wide- portunity he 'will have in London to become 
awake and consecrated, iInbued with Sab- acquainted with movements and workers in 
bath Reform WOJ'k, with such a field as Lon- that line of Christian work and therebv 

, OJ , 

don, we can confidently expect growth and either as editor or corresponding editor, be 
success for the church and for our cause. able to strengthen ,and make Illore efficient 

3. Mr. Daland not only goes, to London as 1'11e Pecllliar People. 
the missionary pastor of :the Mill Yard church, . If the Tract Society should nlake him the . 
but as a representative of the Seventh-day Euro.pean corresponding editor of the SAB

Baptist denomination in England anc BATH RECORDER, by his apt· and interesting 
EUl'o-pe. He will represent our institutions, style of correspondence, by the knowledge he 
our evangelistic spirit and purpose, our Sab- would obta.in of the great nloral, religious, 
bath Reform work, our cause in all its lines of social, and political questions which agitate 
effort. He will have a grand field for eva~gel- Europe, how nluch h~,could add to the value 
ism. There are also Sabbath-keepers in and interest of our denominational paper. 
England, Scotla.nd, Denmark, Norway, Swe- 6. In view of the needs of the ~1ill Yard 
den, .Holland, Ger~any, Ga!licia, and proba- church, and of what lnig-ht be accQmplished 
bly. In other S?ctlons of Eu:ope, .WhOlIl an by such a, representative in rnaldng ourselves 
aC~Ive, en.ergetlC representat.Ive mIght soon and our cause known and felt in Eng'land and 
brIng to hght and a knowledge ?f ~s a~ a Europe, we should send to London one of our 
p~ople., By cor~'esp?ndence, hy dIstrI?utlon very best IHell. Mr. Daland is the man to 
of tracts, ?y artIcles In pap~l' and rnagazlne, by send. As he is a fine philolog'ist, a sound 
co.nt-act WIth clergy.men a~d. people of ot~er theologian, a student and scholar, a good 
faIths, by ~ttendlng rehglo~s. assembh.es speaker and sermonizer, an excellent nlusi
a.nd conventIons, by evang~h~tIc .and mIS- cian, genial and social, refined and polite, 
sionary work, by necessary VH::ntation where versatile, an all-round lnan, enel'g'etic, a rapid 
~ersons ha:ve COlne to the Sab,?ath, or are and untiring' worker, devout and consecrated, 
Interested In the Sabbath-questIon;, by put- enthusiastic in evanO'elism and Sabbath Re
ti~g himself into the closest ~ossible contact fo I' III , the Missionar~ Board feel that they 
WIth InovernelltR that relate In .. any wa'y to are fortunate in securing- hinl for so impor
the ~ruths 'we hold and the effo.rts ,ve are tant a work and field, and our people In 
malnng as a people, ~Ir. Daland WIll have an Eno'land are delighted over his comino-. 
opportunity to accoTnplish good and advance M .' 1::1 

our cause to better advantag-e than any 7. When we conSIder that the field of 
pastorate among us ca;n give him. operation is London, the great Inetropolis of 

Europe, where are people of all nationalities,' 
4. "Thile Dr. 'V. 1vI. Jones was pastor in -a great COIIl1llercial and cosrnopolitan city, 

London, the American Sabbath Tract Society 
sent" in 1875, Dr. Nathan 'Vardner to Scot- whence currents of thought flow to all parts of 

the world-a great city for relig-ious and philan_ 
land, to engage in Sab bath HeforIll work, thropic work, where there is the largest op
making Glasgow his headquarters. He re-
nlainedthere two years. He dist.ributed bv portul1ity for gospel missioll effort of many 

L '" kinds~ for the purpose of doing- act,ual and 
hand, ill Scotland Inainly, and by nlail direct good, and where one can commend 
throughout ChristendoIIl, a million and a himself as a Seventh-day Baptist worker for 
half pages of Sa.bbath literature~ one million the salvation of lIlen and the reformation of 
two hundred thousand pages of '\vhich he society, one cannot help 'becorning enthu
wrote and published himself, in forIll of sheet siastic over the very contenlplation of such a 
tracts.. . He also ga,~e many lectures on the 
Sabbath-question. The result of this labor field, such an opportunity and such a work. 
was the general shaking up of t.he people on It seems to us that all who believe in the 
Sabbath truth, and the C'ol1ve'rsion of Inany cause of Sabbath Reform, its progress and 
to the Sabbath. final triumph, ought to have enthusiaSlll 

This lnovement of t,he "rl'act Soc"iety over a plan that places over in Englanq and 
was a wi~e and successful one, for we owe to Europe an American and cultured Seventh
it the churches we now have iI;l Hoiland; that day Baptist minister, who is well-illformedas 
grand Ulan, Rev. G. Velthuysen; the noble to .the situation of the Sabbath-ques~ion her?, 
midnight mission worker, G. Velthuysen, Jr., to.study and report upon tha~ questI~on as It 
a worthy son of a worthy' sire ; . John Van del" e:nsts over t.here, an~ to put Illmsel,f Into the 
Steur and his sister, ~faria, .the gra,nd Inission h~es of thought an~ ll~tO t.he closest contact 
workers in Ma.gelang, Java.' If it was ~lth move~ents relatIng to that g1'ea~ and 
practicable and' wi~e then to send Dr. 'Yardner ll~portant Issue. 
to Scotland, is'it not as wise and practicable We believe that our people will more fully 
now to send Mr. Daland to the Mill Yard see that this movement of sending Mr. Daland 
,church and London, where we have no repre- to the Mill Yard' church and Lopdon is' 
sentative asa denomination in England and pra,cticable and is in the right direction, and. 
Scotland, and when there are now more open will give to it, to ~lr.l1aland, to the Mission
doors and grander opportunities for him to, ary'Society, their hearty co-oper~tion, their 
accomplish~ under the, blessing of ~od, as prayers~ and their generous support. ~ 
gre~t,and; indeed, a greater, work for evan- ,SEC. 
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THE ROAD'TO JERICO. 

BY l .. INA SANI"ORD. 

'l'here's a story good, if olden, , 
!twas told long years ago, 

Of a sick and wounded traveler 
On the road to Jerico. 

How a stranger, good and kindly, 
Found him lying there alone, 

Had compassion on his weakness, 
'Y~ich no other yet had shown, 

How he broug;ht the man to safety, 
Proved himself a neighbor true, 

Giving that which most was needed, 
Truly glad the good to do. 

And this sweet familiar story 
noIling down from ages past, 

. Bears a lesson oft repeated 
, rl'ill it reaches us at last. 

Like the neighbor on the highway, 
Going down to Jerico, 

Jf we find a fallen being, 
Whether friend or whether foe, 

We can give a kindly greeting, 
We can help them to theirfeet, 

We can give kind words of comfort, 
Can we give them ought so sweet? 

Life for all is but' a journey, 
Many thorns are in the road, 

rl'here are many weary brothers, 
Bending low beneath their load, 

rrhey are longing for our friendship, ' 
For our sympathy and love, 

We can give it., and in giving 
Point them to the light above. 

A LE'r'l'EH from our dear Dr. Swinney speaks 
of her impl'oving health, and the pleasure it 
gi yes her, to be able to be with and a.id her 
nlother who "has been on her bed since Octo
ber, and can scarcely turn or ril:ie up in bed, 
from weaknesR and l'heUlnatisln; yet she is 

, very cheerful and happy." 

"A GREAT door and effectual is opened unto 
me." 1 Cor. 16: 9. 

"BE strOllO' and of a O'ood courag'e' be not b b , < 

afraid, neither be thou di~nlayed; for the 
Lord thy God is with thee whithersoever thou 
goest." 

! -_._-----_._-_. ----'----- ' 

AMONG all our churches is there any young : ~ ar this y~ar, Of course we carinot, in the absence of two 
physician of a few years', pr~cticewho is will- wOI'~ers, accomplish all tha~ is necessary in the us~al 
ing to' 0'0 there open dispensaries and bv routme of school, a~d hospItal WOl:k, to say nothmg 
G d ' hO I k ' h' ' , " .. about theevangehstIc. We can only fill out th~ days to 
, 0, s ~ p. lI)a e t IS par~ a strong auxIlIary the best of our ability, trusting that brighter things are 
In the mISSIon ~vork? Or IS there some young- in stort-> for this mission. Ma,y.God bless you, and all the 
woman ph:ysician, ~vith consecrated life, ready dear friends in yourlabOl' of love; , ' 
to 'enter that field'and do the work in dispen- Your sister in the work, , 
sal'ies and homes:" as only a woman. ", can,? . RAHAH G. DA \'lB. Dr. Pa1m borg \vri tes :' ' 

THE endeavor to give BId. A. H~Lewis the Ihave received two good letters from you since I last 
opportunity to' devote his life exclusively to wrote, but you understand ftlomething of the way time 
the Sabbath cause, is urge.nt. ,Does this ap- has of "flying away with itself" when oneisbusy; many 
peal to me personally'? ' . ' things which one intends to do areJeft midone. I am so 

THE i~terest lnanv have taken iOn Elderple~sed always to ~ear good news of Dr. Swinney's re-
CI turning health .. \Ve had a letter from her written to the 

Daland's going to London is a cause for rejoic- church which I was able to translate into Chinese well 
ing. Does this open door bring any responsi- enough for my teacher to understand, thoug'h he made 
bility to me? An earnest, devote~ physician it a little more elegant in the writing. It was read this 
in opening dispensaries and working in con- afternoon at the church prayer-meeting. 

_ I find more obstaclesin the use 0f the language than I 
nection with the l\1ill Yard church, Inight did a short time ago, because now I try to say. any thing 
have much to do for Christ there.- Would I, in my mind and frequently come up against something 
in that case, have any share to bear in the next to impossible to express, whereas formerly I 'did 
support of such work? not undertake'to say anything unless I knew just how 

it should be said. 'l'he Christmas-boxes were as much 
enjoyed, I think, as if they had reached us before Christ
mas. Anticipation is, you know, half the pleasure, and 
we had a larger share of that. rl'hey certainly were a 
pleasure lllld their contents excellent. rl'en boxes reached 
Shanghai J annary 3, but we did not get them from the 
steamer till the 14. 

THE mission already started in Java, and 
now corresponding with the Board, has had 
all its first years of struggle. It is an, estab
lished fact as a nlission. ShaH it be supported? 
What part, of this responsibility comes to 
nle? Shall we each a.nswer these questions in 
earnest self-examination ~ 

The hospital building is this year occupied by the Boy's 
School, which, as you know,has no permanent abiding 
place; but we hope it may soon have one, and also a 

WILL all our women using the 'l'hank-offer- teacher so that Mr. Davis may be left free to do evangel
ing boxes please contribute what they can istie work, which seems to be the great need here now. 
put into thenl, from this time until the close-~--- Yours very truly, 
of next July, for the benefit of the Boys' I, _. __ . _________ ~ __ . ___ ._ ~OSA_:ALMBOIW. 
School in China? Funds are greatly needed EXTRACTS FROM THE MISSIONARY REVIEW. 
for this very, important work. Our Board A widow of Cleveland, i 0., pol:il:iessed of 
"yill cheerfully furnish boxes to all who need wealth and deeply interel:ited in missions, sup
them, for this purpose, so pleaEe send on for ports thirteen fOl'eign Illi~~ional'ies, and now 
theIn at once. Let the Benevolent Societies l:ihe is making a ]llil:i~ioual'Y tour aI'ound the 
interest the children a.nd young people in this world, thus deepening her own interest in the 
work. Our children will be g'lad to send help work and cheel'iug those who in' every laud 
to the children in the foreign land. mu~t receive her with joy. 

MRS. ALBERT WHITFOHD, COl'. Sec. \\Then the native Christians at Benito, 'Vest 

'fHE LOI~d always encourages those who go CHRISTMAS-BOXS HEARD FROM. 
.:.,j.orward to do his will. Under date of January 17, two lette1~s have 

Afrii<ia, were dhHnis~ing their three lllibsion
aries, they praj'ed: ,. :'May they be pl'el:-lerved 
from storms at sea, be kept in healtl~, have 
moonlig'ht on their journey, lneet their fI iellds 
in peace, and lnay the~l' friends be williug to 
let them return." 

THE Gospel Tent Ueport says: ., To engage reached us which announce the safe arrival of 
in some such lines of work as the following, the Christmas-boxes in Shanghai. .By refer-

, all to be done' In Hi~ Name': Reading-room, ence to our shipping receipts we find that the 
library, literary clubs, evening schools, the boxe~ were, consi.gn.ed to the Ch!na and Japan 
teaching of neglected girls to sew:, and to TradIng' Uo., .LImIted,. for shIpment on the 
have habits of cleanliness and order mothers' steamer" l\ianonethshlre" upon October 17, 
Ineetil1gs, 'wholesome entertainnle~ts, visits '18~5, whicl~ nULkes the trip from the start. to 
and aid to the sick and needy," etc. ~nIsh practICall~ three m~nths. A l<?ng tIme 

D f 1 th t th
e t d f ,.' Indeed for a Chrlstnlas presentl to be In reach-

o we ee ,a IS grea oor 0 oppor-.. ". ' , 
t 't" d' I t th B d mg ItS destInatIon. The stearner whIch 

UUl ,les IStoPtlened' on y. 0t' e, tOlar ,~r, Oas sailed two weeks earlier could have taken our 
sonte say, 0 - Ie enomlna Ion a arge. r . . . . , 
d h f 1 th

't'" t d d goods, but as It loaded In Brooklyn Instead 
oes eac one ee 1 a a grea oor an . . . 

A branch of the ~lethodist "Vornen's For
eig'n l\I1issiollary Society has issued thil:i ple.dge 
to be I:;igned by its mernbers: "Because I be
lieve it to be Illy Chri::;tian duty to iufol'lU III v
self of the spread of Christ's kiugdoln in tl;e 
world, I herelJ.y prornit;e to speud at least one
half hour each week in rea~irig nlissionary 
literature." 

ff t 
' I . d t "t hi' th of New York. neceSSItatIng many Iulles of e ec ua IS opene un 0 Ine, 0 e pIn e , '. "LO! I AM WITH YOU ALWAY." 

'k? cartage to reach the place, It was deenled best 
\vOl . J., ',', to postpone sending till a later steamer. A busy woman entered her room hastily as 

rfHE Secretary savs: "If ,we as a people A th t Id I" t t t,wilght shades were falling, went directly to 

h I
'd . 't'" h t k d s no 0 er rep or cou equa In IIl. eres hel' desl\;, turned on 'the g'as, and began to 

s ou engage III 1 , our c arac er, wor .. an f th' d f' d . th 'fi ld . 
d

. . ' . l' d t' ld b bIt t one rom e ear rlen s on e e ,we ap- wrIte. Page after page she wrote; five min- ' 
IStI~gUI~ H.ng; oc rlnes WOU

I 
e ,roug

f
' 1 'h)o pend a portion of the letters received from utel:i she worked, ten, half an hour. r:J..'he soli-

the IllcreasinbO' and favorab e notIce 0 t e b th 1\K D' d D P 1 b tude became oppl'e~sI' ve She \vheeleo1 llel' 
CllrI .. ..,tI.an alld 110n-Chrl'stI'an publl'c,l'n SOine of' 0 l'urs. aVIS an r. a m ~rg., "'".' , U o , 0 vOMMIT'l'EE. chair around, and, with a shock of joyful 
the best of all pOSSIble ways; and, under such surprise, looked squarel'y into the sllliling 
circumstances, the Sabbath truth would cer- SHANGHAI; China, Jan. 17, 1896. face of her dearest friend lying on the loullge 

h 
Since the arriv~l of, the boxes, I have been waitil!g to bv her side. 

tainly gain ground, But have we t e means, • find time to write a few lines to thank all the dear friends "" Why, I didn't know you were here?" she 
as a people, in view of our many needy fields who contributeil to the" supply of very excellent goods 'cded. ""'~hy didn't you speak to rue '?" 
inadequately provided for, to engage in such sent in the boxes~ this year, which will help us sO,much' " Beca.use, you were so' busy. You didn't 
gospel nlission and philanth.r-opic work in in the work. Of course Christmas is past, but we shall speak to Iue." 
Louisville?" hope to remember all the native Christians with gifts on So with Jesus-here all the time. ' The room 

their ','New Year," which will please them quite as well. is full of him, ahyays ready to greet us with a 
, Is 'l'HIS dOQ.r opened unto lI1e that I may be Everything especially marked for Dr: Swinney ... or Miss smile-but 've are so busy I But when t.l~e 

one of t~le helpers .in sending a wide-awake Burdick will be catefully packed away to await their solitude grows oppressive-and there. are 
Seventh~day Baptist rninister to. Louisville, return, and a list sent to them. We shall as far as ,POB- heart solitudes that can be only broken as 
and in making'it possible to carry on work in Bible write to indivi9.ualcontributol's, and so hope to we let this dearest friend speak-we suddenly 

, improve some ot,the China New Yeur vacation in this turn, and 10 I he is at our side. We speak to ' 
any or all of the lines above ment,ioned? Can way. " 'hirn; and he speaks to us, and the soul's 
I save a little more that this open dooi' may Our schools are moving off very well, and we are deepestye:;trnings are completely sati~fied.-
be entered? , thankful fO,r health and strength given for the work thus The ExamIner. -
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GENEALOGICAL NOTES OF THE DU~HAM FAMILY. 
ARTlCI...E II. 

New Jersey Ancestry through Benajah D~nhaml 

tionfor amit;y, defense and mutual assistance. piety that it used to be. For about a full 
This same year a rebellion . in Old England generation aft,er the memorable landing at 
again~t I{ing Charles the First put a stop to Plymouth Rock, the devout Pilgrims main
emigration of Puritans from the mother tained the generous principles of their found-

~enajah Dunham, son of Deacon, John and -country to her American colonies.. ' "- ers, who were ~mbued with a true, spirit of 
Abigail Dunham, was born 1640, at Ply- Up to about this date (1645) New Plym- tolerance aJ;ld liberality .. But nOw many of 
mouth, New England. As he grew to man- outh had· slowly ;increased in population the godly old Inen, discreet, wise counsellors 
hood-he united with the Pilgrinl church, of till there .were 2,500 people' living in the apd -.intelligent, far-seeing leaders had passed 
the "~1ayflQwe~'" planting'. In 1664, he )"as eight townships of the" Old Colony." Neigh- away from earthly actions. A very different, 

_ chosen a freeman of the colony. He was boring colonies had ~ar outstripped, the st.ate of civil, sociat~pd religions life was pre
rilarriedOctober 25, 1660"to Elizabeth Til- Pilgrim settlements in nunlbers. The soil in vailing up to and around the date of depart- . 

-, -son, a daughter of Edwa,rd TilBon~ of Scituate, . Plymouth was sterile, the climate rigorou~-, ure of the subject of this sketch fronl his) New 
Mass. H{s .chil~ren,a~l born in New England, and the bounds of -the territory limited.. England home. . . 
were the following, with the dates of their Children of the first settlers became ambi-' It was about 1672-73 that Benajah Dun
birth according: to the official PIYlTIOuth tions to better themselves by seeking more ham left his Pilgrim surroundings and emi
Records: fert.ile fields, a milder clinlate and more profit;. grated with his family to the peaceful plan-

CHlLDUEX OF llENA.JAH AND ELJZAB]i~'l'H DUXHAM. 

Edmund, born JUly 25. 1661. 
.Tohn, born August 22, 1663. Di<'d SeTlt. 6, 1663. 
Elizabeth, born Novembei' 20,1664. Died Dec. 1667. 
Hannah, born in 1666., Died Dec. 25, 1G67 . 

. , 13enjamin, born October 28, 1667 .. 

In addition to the above there were two 
other daughters born about. the time of the 
removal to New Jersey, viz., Nfaryand Eliza
beth. These two girls, with the oldest boy 
Edmund and their lnother, survived the head 
of the falnily, 'who died at the age of40 years. 
"fhe other children did not live through child
hood. 

The following is a copy of Hle last will and 
testa,n1ent of the father, as recorded in the 
Prerogative Court at Trenton, N. J. 

In the name of God Amen the rrenth day of May One 
Thousand Six hundred Seventy-Nine I, Benajah Dlln
bam of Piscattaway in East .Tarsy Linin Wenverbeing 
of perfect memory and remembrance praised be God do 
make and ordain this my Last will and 'l'estament in 
manner and fOl'me 'following 

First I bequeath my soul into the hands of Almighty 
God my maker and my body to be buried at the discre
tion of my Executor hereafter nominated 

Item I give unto my 8011 Edmund the Seventy Acres of 
land belonging' to me which lyeth by Rariton river and 
I g-ive to him my Musquet and my razier 

Item I give unto my riaughter 11fn,1'Y my dwelling house 
and my home lott and all appertinances thereunto be
longing and my lott of Meadow in the gTeat Meadow 
which lyeth by the Cl'eeke which is called Bonhame Creeke 
und aU my Bookes and One 'l'hird of my ,Cat tel and 
moveable goods 

Item I give unto my iltlllglltel' Elizabeth Forty Acres 
of land belonging to me. which lyeth on the North side of 
Andrew 'Y oodins home lott and houndeth on the gast 
side by the high way that goeth to the vineyard and I 
give to her one third of m,Y Cattel and my moveable 
goods 

Item I give to l ... 'liznbetb my wife for the rrearme of her 
'Yiddowhood One 'l'hirdof my Cattel and moveable 
goodfl and do make her Executrix of this my l..1ast will 
and rrestament Also I ordaine Mr Samuel Dennis 0 

'Yood bridge and .John Ffichrandolphe of I>iscattaway 
to be overseers for my children 

Item I ordaine that my Daughter shall not dispossesse 
her mother of the house During her Widdowhood 

Item I ordaine that the Legacie or thirds which are 
given to J~']jzalJetb my wife shall at the :Marriage or 
Death of her the aforesaid, the one halfe, returne to my 
lJa11gbter Mary and the other halfeto my Da,uglltel' E'liz
nbethand an iny lands in New England to be equally 
Divided betwixt my daughters. In 'Vitness whereof I. 
have hereunto sett my hand and 8eal~ the day and yeare 
first above written 

RENA.TAH DUNHAM: L S ' 
Sealed'Signed and Delivered in ye 

presents of 
Benin: Hull 
Geo: Hull 

Bena.jamin Hull and George Hull have given theirtesti
. mony before me 12 d~y of August 1680 John Smalley 

About the time of Ben aj ah Dunham's birth, 
settlers throughout all the early New Eng
land colonies h~d become very uneasy in their 
relations to the Aborigi:Q.es, on account of 
many depredations committed by theln. In 
164:3, New Plymouth, lVlassacliusetts, New 
Haven and Connecticut united in ci confedera-

able ports of trade. - tations of East Jersey. He ~ettled in 
Benajah Duuhaln, -with, others,' first moved Pi/::?cataway township, where he' bought a 

eastward, and lnade the newly, founded town farnl of little more than one hundred acres, 
of Easthanl, on the Cape, his hOlne.,,:<1mong and lived here tin his ~arly death, on the 24th 
the original purchasers, of this patent· were day of Decenlber, 1680. His household had 
John Snlalley, Richard Higgins, Thomas consisted, at the tinIe, of himself, his wife; son 
Prince. dthers of his Plymouth acquaint- Edmund and two daughters. He was the 
ances went northward to the sett.lements at' first 'of this family name to take up a resi
Dover and near-by plantations on the dence in Piscata:way, and must be regarded 
Piscataqua River, in what is now New Hanlp- as the founder of t.he patronymic in New 
shire. A still larger number of his friends Jersey, , 
were attracted to th~ rich valley of the Con- About 1670 another person settled in the 
necticut River. Thus were the descendants of adjoining town of Woodbridge, who assumed 
the first Pilgrim: fathers scattered over the the nall1e of "Jonathan Dunham," and 
New England provinces. raised a larg-e and important following; His 

While living at Eastham, some of the descendant,s were nlostly identified with the 
quaint and curious '~town laws" 'were en- Society of Friends and the Church of England. 
acted in the colony, which startle the modern In a supplemental chapter their genealogy 
legislat.or. The sLatutes of 1650 and nearly may be given. 
half a century afterwards, fixed a duty on The offspring of Benajah Dunham (the 
mackerel for the support <?f public schools; a original ancestral forefather of the Dunhams 
pa.rt of every stranded whale was by law re- of New Jersey) and the generations following', 
served for the minister of the gospel. It was all started fronl his Piscataway homestead, 
voted that all persons standing out.side of 1672 and thereafter. This long' and infhien
the lueeting' house dur~ng divine service tia~ line of the name of punham for the past 
should be set in the stocks. It was a law two hundred yea.rsmust trace their origin 
that every housekeeper should kill twelve from the one and only surviving son of this 
blackbirds or three crows each year. 'l'here pioneer. This was Edmund Dunhaln, born in, 
was so llluch corn grown in the vicinity of New Englan~, in the good old Plymouth 
Eastham and other to'Vl1S during the lat.ter colony, July ~5, 1661, and afterward the 
part of the seventeenth century that, in 1695, distinguished founder of t,he Seventh-day 
this law was amended to read, that "every ,Baptist society in New .Jersey. A sketch of 
unlllarried man in the township shall kill six his life will be given in a subsequent article. 
blackbirds or three. crows, whiJe he remain For lllore than a century, from generation 
sing-Ie; and as a penalty for not doing it he to generation, tradition has pa.ssed an ac
shall not be Illarr~ed until he obeyth}sorder." count along that as early as 1650 some 
It is said most young men beca.me expert member of the Dunham familv had lived in 
lnarkslnen. this vicinity_ It is believed ·'yet by~ot a few, ' 

"fhe official records of the "Old Colony," that one Benjamin Dunham and wife landed 
as Illymouth wa.s designated, mention the at Amboy from England direct, and soon 
name of Benajah Dunham as a court officer were parents of the first native white child 
on Cape Cod as late as 1669 and '70, which born in the township_ 
is the last public notjce of him as a resident Then, again, another current report has 
in New England. Although h~ possessed ~_~d many believers, that SOIne six persons of 
land grants in New Plymouth and had in.:. the Dunhaln name came here from Piscata
herited real estate, besides what, he had ac- qua,' on th.e borders of New Hampshire, 
quired by purchase, his mind was evidently where they had landed from the ship 
made up to make another change and move "James," in 1630, and afterwar~. To this 
southward. The recently developed territory new locality in the Jerseys, it is said these 
of what was afterwards the New Jersey coast first settlers gave the nam~ of "New Piscata
at.tracted . his att,ention. The, unsurpassed qua," in' memory of the district they left 
personal privileges guaranteed by the gov- behind them. _ 
ei'nment of Ea,st Jersey to newcon1ers decided There is no foundation for belief in either of 
his future destiny. Perfect freedom of- con- these' rumors. No English-speaking people 
science in rnatters of religion was assured by were ever known to have occupied the land iii 
the Jersey code, and every desirable safeguard the vicinity of the Ra,ritan River so early 
for hisindividuallibert,y was thrown securely a,s 1650. At that remote period the undis
around the early pioneer here. The Ply- puted authority of the Dutch' extended over 
mouth colony h~4 become so' overrun by the this section' of the country; and continued 
uncharitable and na,rrow-miridedness of set- unchallenged till 1664, when Great Britain 
tIers from Massach!~~etts Bay, that it was no came into possession of the territory by, con~ 
longer (l;>y 1670) the model of primi~i;¥e~ :qwst of arms. 
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By deed dated March 12" 1663-:-4,' Charles season sold a third part of their patent to of War, was Benajah Dunham, as captain of 
II. conveyed the territory which is now New . the Piscataway planters. the Piscataway squad. 
Jersey, to his brother, James, Duke of York, On May 21, 1666, the Newberry people This was the first public official reference to 
conferring the right of government as well as obtained from Governor Carteret and other Hena.jah Dunham in New Jersey. .His name 
tit.letothesoil. The Duke shortly after granted original owners, permission to settle two appeared significant of his disposition. Like 

, in "aefull and.alnplemanner," the same terri- townships-anthat part of the Elizabethtown his great Scriptural nalnesake, ,vho was one, 
tory to John Berkley" Baron of Strattoll, grant lying between the Rahway and Raritan of David's distinguished generals command
and Sir George .Carteret,of Devon. . These River·s .. A deed for' this' land' was. executed ing the army of Israel,it is seen our Inodern 
two gentlemen, as sole ownErs of the land, December 11, 1H66, in consideration of £80' hero was made captain of a militia company," 
prepared a document which was publicly an- sterling, and Woodbridge township was almost as soon as he transfeiTed his eitizen
nounced under the title of "The Concessions established. ship to the Jerseys. At this date he ,vas aB 
and :Agreements of the Lords Proprietors of One week afterward, on the 18th of Decem- years of age, but how long his military 
New Jersey~ to and with all and every of the bel', 1666, these parties transferred one-third appointment extended, after a treaty of peace 
adventurerl::! and all such as sha'}l settle and of their recently acquired property to Hugh }n 1674 was· signed, which terminated Dutch 
plant there." . These loyal subjects of the Dunn, John Martin, Hopewell Hull and rule, the writer is not informed. It is pre
crown at once appointed Philip Carteret to Charles Gilman, with their families. These sunled he was industrious ill providing for his 
be Governor of the newly acquirp,d territory, founded the, township of Pisf>ataway, 'with family in the peaceful occupations of life. He 
and sen't him oven in 1665 with the wisely the associates who soon joined their company. died, as has been stated, in the prime of' man
constructed la\vs, just referred to (as the, .' During the, next 'year there cam. e other hood, during' the winter of 1680, when only 
"Concessions and Agreenlents"), for regu- 40 years of age. His only son, Edmund, had 
lating the province. Only a short time before, members of th~ same families and additional alnlost, attained his majority, and was old 

comers from New Hampshire, New Plymouth 
the Duke had despatched Colonel' Richard and ~Iassachusetts Bay. At the time Bena- enough to be a comfort and help to his 
Nichols with a fleet to take possession of \vI'do"red mother. . Then it was his dyinQ' re-, , -. jah Dunham bought his farm, the required \ , 
the royal grant, arid cOlnrnissioned him as number of actual settlers (as specified in the, quest that his old friends from New England 
Deputy Governor over part of New York and deed of 1666), had not yet_ taken up laud for should assist in an over'sight of the children. 
all Of Ne\" Jersey He \'Tas instructed als' 0 to These turo fI'I'ends mentioned in his ,vil.l were 

'v. ." .' development'in'-Piscatawar. Stimulated by n 

ad vance the best interests of the new country. official concessions from Governor Carteret John Fitz-Randolph, a neighbor in Piscat
Arriving in New York harbor the latter part away, and Salnnel Dennis, of Woodbridge, in the fall of 1670, renewed efforts were 
Of the SUlnmer of 1664 ilnnlediatelv after bo·th prorninent persons in the later history, 

. , . oJ successfu By made' to increase the population 
capitulation of the Dutch, steps were taken of the province. and develop the town so recently started on 
to develop the eastern part of New Jersey, the banks of the Haritan River. Subsequent. events in the development of 
and favorable conditions for new plantations the family prove that the name of Benajah 

· were published by Colonel Nichols. Already among the new arrivals by 1670- Dunhaln was honorably represented by his 
During the winter of 1664, some English 71, were Francis Drake, Henry Langstaff and sUl:viving son, Edmund, who Ii ved an inftuen

inhabitants from Long Island obtained from' others from the Piscataqua district in Nmv tial and useful life, and becalne himself the 
him a patent for a large tract of land east of Hampshire, JolIn Fitz-Randolph frol11 Mas- father of a large and interesting following. 
Staten Island, extending frOID. the llassaic sachusetts, with his brothers 'J:'homas, Jo-

h B .. d' t El' b th d In the next artjcle \vill ~e gi ven a condensed 
River on the north to the Raritan River on sep, enJarrnn, an Slsers ~ lza e an 

H 'th tl' 'd d th J ff statelnent of the civil, political, and relig'ious 
tIle south, and. reaching frorn the salt water ope, WI leu' WI owe rno er; e rey 

M . N' h I B h S 1 'V 11 condition of the province, as related to Pis-
coast about thirty-five IniIes westerly into J: anuIllg, IC 0 as on am, fl.l11U{l a {er,. 

J h S 11 d tl 'th th . . cataway, froln its early occupation by English-
the interior, embracinQ' nearly 500,000 acres. 0 n' lIla ey an 0 leI'S WI ell' WIves 

L.J d 1 'ld '.' speaking' people, a few yE;ars before the Drin-
'1"his was knO\VIl as the "I~lizabethtown an c 11 reno harns settled here, till the government passed 
2'rant." These new accessions Inade quite a settle-
\.J out of the hands of the I>roprietors into the 

When Governor Philip Carteret landed at ment, which very soon was increased by control of the Crown in 1702. 
Elizabethport in August, ] 665, with his arrivals from different districts in New 
faIlli1yand retinue of servants, he found, two England. 

· rniIes up the creek a little settlernent already Benajah Dunham came this way because 
established. many of these Pi1grim acquaintances had 

f\.t once a conflict of ownership to the soil preceded hilll. 'Vhen he landed in Piscata
arose. Subsequel1.t peace of the province way, it was not to be greeted by strangers. 
was impaired. (jontentions iInmediately en- Several of the pioneers' named were his 
sued. But Governor Carteret cOIn promised father's old friends in Plymouth, and some 
with the first clain1ants by confirming the were his acquaintances froln Massachusetts, 
local privilep:es granted them by Deputy and some of intimate fellowship had been 
Governor Nichols, and speedily "instituted citizens in Barnstable and other towns of the 
ITleaSUres to encourage ·and facilitate the "Old Colony." 
developnlent of the province. To this end. he In the neighboring township of W ood
dispatched. agents into New England to invite bridge, at this early date, were located the 
emigrants th~ther. . New England familieEt of Ayers, A~ldrews, 

The conflicting gra~nts of Deput.y Nichols Baker, Bloolnfield, Bishop, Compton, Cong'er, 
and Governor Carteret engendered litigation Dennis, Ilsl~y, Moore, Parker, "Pike, Smith 
never settled till the Revolutionary War, as ftnd others. All these were well-known names, 
it were, nonsuitedalllegal claims. and contemporary with the Dunhams in the 

"In consequence of the invitation of Gov- primitive colonies of Massachsetts Bay and 
ernor PIIilip Cart.eret of East Jersey (says New Plymouth. 
Coffin in History of Newbury, Mass.), several In the summer of .1673 the Dutch regained 
pers~ns 'went from Newbury and settled a temporary possession of J ~rsey. and required 
township which, in honor of the Rev. John an.oath of allegiance from every adult in the 
Woodbridge, of Newbury, was' called" Wood,;, Province. The inhabita.nts 9f each town 
bridge.". Of these emig'r3:t:J.ts some returned, surrendered· to the authority of the Nether
while others remained and became distin- lands, and Piscataway, then, was represented 

· p:uished bo~h in ci v,n and ~ilitary life." by 43 male citizens over 21 year,s of age, all 
Among those making New' Jersey ,their of whom took the oath of allegiance. The 

permanent home were names of ~the original magistrates selected to arrange local govern
patentees and associates, included in ·the ment were John Smalley, Nicholas Bonham, 
families referred to in the statement follow- and Daniel 'Denton, who were sworn In, Sept. 
ing, who had made. the purchase in 166-6 6, 1&73~ Among the list of officers of militia 
from the Eliz~bethtownpeople, 'and the,.,same elected andsworri in by order of the Council. 

'-,~ ... - , ." 
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THE NEW SERIES OF TRACTS. 
A circular,from the following cOlnmittee of 

tlie Tract. Societ.Y on Distribution of Litera
ture (A. H. Lewis, L. E. Livermore, F. E. 
Peterson"C. C. Chipman, Corliss I,". Randolph) 
has been sent to all the churches. We can the 
attention of the readers of the RECORDER to 
it., and urge pastors and church officers to 
put t.he work in mot,ion WIthout delay. The . 
publishers have been seeking for a long time 
to reach. this new step in adva.nce. Their 
work will be done promptly. Probably the 
series of tracts will be completed before 
the date named in the circular, i. e., Aug. 1. 

It is of the utmost importance that :the 
churches do not delay their responses. Should 
churches or persons· whQ make subscrip
tions for extra series to be sent to indi vid uals 
by mail' desire it, the publishers will see that 
those to whom they send are apprised of the 
name of the sender, . so that they ma.y be 
placed in direct communication with those to 
whom the publications go. This is "the 
King's business," and we trust.· that the 
churches will hasten it, because it is the busi
ness of "The Lord of the Sabbath." Next 
week we shall publish the circular entire, for 
the sake of those "lone Sabbath-k~~pers" to 
whonl the circular will not con1e. 

EVERY man is a hJ'Pocrite who in ~is morn 
ing prayer says, "Thy will be done," and 
then goes ahead andd<:>es his own. 
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Young People' s~Wotk 
THE article" on this page in reference to the 

effect of the Chris,tian Endeavor Society upon 
~the character of the scholar in the public 
. school; Euggests that wernig-ht add to our 
GdodCitizensilip committee a sub-coriunittee 
ca.ned the Good Sellool committee. 

being rich in grammar. It is a good thing to be a lin
guist, sensitive in ear and conversant with tongues; but 
one who would be of highest use to his fellow-n1en, and 
who would get good from them, must tune his life· to 
,the more subtle langua'ge ,vhich is the expression' of the 
immortal spirit. He must not be led away or dragged 
down by his love ,for the correctness of the letter. 
Laudable as it is to be literate, it must be borne in mind 
that, this spirit of petty criticism is not the spirit that 
giveth life, but one of the ways of loving the letter that 
killeth. 

______ 0 ___________ ..:......... ______ • ___________ 00 __ • _________ _ 

THE Rev. E. ~L. Dunn, who has been seri-~ CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS MAKE GOOD STUDENTS IN 
ously ill for three weeks, has written, at ]l1Y . OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.* 
re<}uest, ashortsermon for this departnl~nt of 

BY A. n. WEs'r. 

the RECOHDEU. ~fay the cheerful, hopefulresig- 'Vhen the founder of the Y. P. S. C. E. em-
nation which shines forth in these few words bodied within its teachings the thought of 
teach us all to cultivate a sub-Inissive heart, usefulness and helpfulness, he perhaps builded 
loyal to our Lord and ~faster. better than he ,thought ... ~. However, the idea 

"'rJ-llS 1~~rned-Uroll~~h~sh;dm~T of a tree was not a ne,,, one. Nearly 1,.900 years before 
That to and fro did sway upon a wall, the Y. P. S. C. g. was born, the founder of the 
Our shadow st'hes, our influence may fall 
'Vhere ,ve olll'seives can never go." Christian- religion,bot h by precept and by ex-

HEX t, 11 gs go wrong, as it'seems to you, ample, taught the pl'incilJle of helpfulness. So 
an T u ca1lnot cl}(-)ck, thenl, do what you ,well did he teach this fundanlental principle 
will, ,,,hat is the best course to pursue'? You of our religion that we almost invariably 
doubtless are first vel'y angry,-I was the think of Christ a::; doing S0111ethi11 g' fol' some
other day; Next pel'haps you grIeve over the oue. 
matter, that is what I did. '1'hen at last you'Ve recall that the blind l11an, as he sat by 
beeolne slowly reconciled to the state of affairs the roadside, was told to wash in the Pool of 
and try to make the best of it as'cheerfully as Siloarn and be cured of tl?-e infinnit.y which 
possible.' That is ,,,hat I anl now trying to froln his Lirth llad prevented hin1 froln eal'll
do. If you kllOW of allY better plan, you will ing and c·oll1pelled hiln to beg'. \Ve renlember 
earn Dly grateful thankH by writing an artif~le also that when this Inan was cast out of the 
for this page of the HECOHDEH on the tof)ic: synagogue for his frank confession that it wa.s 
" 'Vhat to do, when you can do nothing'." ,Jesus wIto went to him with words of cheer 
It is the fault-finding' spit-it which disables so and comfort. And so it was throughout tbe 
mallY of us in our Christian wOl'k. entire life of Christ. He went about healillg' 

It weakens a Illall's influence, it ilnpail's his the sick, clea.nsing the lepers, l'aisin~;thedead, 
ability to do good, it circulllscribes hi::; every and teaching the people how to live. As he 
effort at llsefuluess. send out the ~evellty he says to the 111 : "And 

Such a man never enjoys a Sel~lnOn unless as ye go, preach, saJrillg': '1'he king'doHl of 
the preacher Rpends nlo::;t of his time in criti- heaven is at hanel. ]Ieal the sick, cleanse -the 
eising the actions of the people. lopers, raise the dead, cast out devils: freely 

He takes a positive delight in pointing' out ye have received, freely give." vVllile upon,the 
cross it was said of hill1: "I-Ie saved others; the weak spots ill a friend's, character; he 
himself he cannot save." Our Sa,viouI', who fairly enjoys the downfall even of agood man. 

. spont his life for others, who died that we 
Rut there is anot.her class of fault-finders; . I t l' . tl tl b d' . t . f tl 

.• 1111g'1 IVe,]S ,len ,le enl 0 Bl1ell ,9 1e 
those who do theIr \York In a pleas8,nt wav I . . If] 1 f I H"t . . tl . . . . " prll1clp e 0 1e p u ness. . encel ' IS ellllnell y 
and Iudlrectly whose Influence ]S subtle, who fitt' tl t . t I . h b tl G t . .' . " 'Illg la a SOCle y w llC ears I Ie . rea 
pra]se a man I110St of the tune, but no" and H]' I II I f·t 1 t 
then throw out inferences anc1lnake allusions I. e

l 
PfeIl··.s nallle ~1·.,lloU ( lave ]"Ol

d
' ] S .{e,Yllo e-

le p u ness. Ie young ~ll ea V01'er soon 
which are hal'1nful. catches the' spirit of the l\1aster, and there-

The follo,ying' editorial in a recent number after" bv his fruits von Ina,y know. him." 
, II .;, LI '\1 

of the Sund;7J" School Thl1f?S i::; I110st . exce ent Pel'hai)s the results may be~, , eire ea,sily dis-
.and to the point,. 'fhe fault-finders here de- 1 

ceI'ned in school life than elsew 1ere; at least" scribed should cut out t,his extract and paste 
in school work the effect is unquestionable. it in their hats. .. 
The nJelIl bel', learllillg to, assume responsibili-

KILLING THg HPIHIT. 

, There are more ways than one of pntting the letter 
above the spit·it. Ordinarily we think of it as an insist
ence on the surface meaning of words and phrases with
out regard to the motive which underlies theil' utterance. 
Bnt there is a way'of exalting the letter, not by a blind 
adherence to it, but by centering our interest on it as an 
object of criticism, and 80 forgetting the spirit that lies 
back of it. ~fcre spelling and grammar, and even rhet
oric, as such, have played a comparatively small p~rt in 
the winning of souls to Christ, or in spurring them on to 
great deeds for him. ~\.lld yet thete are persons who will 
dissipate the solemn message from a grt'at soul by a 
petty denunciation of a speaker's slip in grammar, or hy 
a contemptuous criticism of his mispronounciation. 
They will admit, 'by a stretch of generosity, that he may 
be a man of consecrated purpose, mighty of heart, and 
forceful in action. He even has his place, they concede, 
as a po\ver for good with "certain classes "-to which 
they themselves do not belong. But that use of the 
obj~ctive case insteae} of the nominative, or of the wrong 
tense of the verb, of which he was guilty on theplatforni, 
has put him outside of the pale of usefuluesB to them 
personally. These petty critics thus think more of the 
misused letter than of the earnest heart, so far as the~r 
personal needs are concerned. One blessing at least they 
put above the be~ng "poor in spirit," and that is, ~~e..: 

ties in the socie:t,y, becolnes earnest and trust
worthy in school ; this earnestness anu trust
worthiness begets lik~ qualjties in his {:1sso
ciates, whellce a. g.'enernl uplift ensues. I-:Ie is 
taught in, his society t.hat to be helpful even· 
in a word or look; "a cup of cold water iu hi,S 
nanle," is in line of Christian work. He there
fore becolneshelpful to his teachers and to 
his associates. The teacher now hears an 
encouraging word, sees a rnanifest interest, 
and perceives the spirit of "I'll tl':r .," 'rhe 
spirit of selfisllness disappears, and, with the 
spirit of helpfulness comes a l'e-action upon 
the Endeavol'er, which iInproves hiH work in 
every way. The effort Illade to lighten 'the 
work of the teacher and to lessen her burdens 
arouses his interest in tbe school and in school 
work. 'rhe Endeavorer is especially thought
ful of his associates, extending' to each those 
little courtesies which rna.ke school life pleas
ant, 'and the withholding of which llJakes 

* A pnpeT rencl hy the writer DD Bnc1cllvor Dnx at Lake MIlIA, 'Wis. 
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school life unpleasal).t. The neWCOlner re-
ceives- a hearty welcom'e, is made acquainted 
with the school building and its different 
rooms. "The discouraged pupil is .offered a 
)Vord· of 8,Ympathy' and encouragement, and 
the yisitoI' is shown a respectful court~sy. 

I(nov\7ing that the teaching of the,soch3ty is 
in the direction of self-contlrol, the gndeavorer 
is ever on the alert for. opportunities to exer
cise such a po,"ver. H~ finds the opportunit.ies 
are abundant. He aims to hold 'himself to 
the tasks of the hour, thoug'h his desires Inay 
be for ~·ecreat.ipn. He endeavors to be ready 
for the perforlIlance of any assig'ued task at 
the appointed time. He refrains froln doing' 
those thiilgS which his judgnlent tells hiIn are 
undesirable in scbool, althoug'h they Inay 
never have been prohibited; By t,hus holding 
himself steadily to his work and to the high
est proprieties of school life;, he is furnishing 
himself an excellent training, and is cleal'ing' 
the atmosphere for his associates. 

If . time permitted I might Illention othC'l' 
virtues wbieh the Endeavol'~r cultivates that 
tend to Inake hiIn a desirable pupil. But 
enough perhaps has been said. 'Ve adluire 
the true as steel qualities of the Inembership 
of the various young people's societiefl. The 
church, the, h0l11e, and th~".,§.~hQol are all 
blessed by"the Y. P. S. C. E. 

It lllight be thought, that the work whieh 
these young people are "cltlled upon b,Y the so
cieties to perf 01'111 would take so Inuch of their 
tirHe that they would be unable to hold their 
places in their g'l'ades. '1"he facts are to the 
coutl'al'Y. 'rhe duties uf these young' peo
ple do Bot iuterfel'e with their schoo] duties, 
but ra.ther streugthen thenl for their daily 
t,asks. The lllore active the Eudeavol'er, the 
lnore successful his school work. I remenl bel' 
hecu-ing a certain professor of our St,ute Uui
ver::;it,y sa.y that the workers of "the Y .1Vr. C. A. 
are a.nong their stl'Ollg'el::lt. students. The 
SetIne eall be said of the young people from th~ 
Chril::ltian societies who are students in the 
public Hchools. 'l"he,Y llluke strong' students. 
1 speak not of the indifferent Inernber, the 
rnelllber ouly ill name, but of the Christian 
I~lldeavorel' tlhat is true to, the core, true to 
himself, and true to the societ.y. vVhile the 
EucLeavol'ers are thus strengthening thern
seLves 'for present li ving, and are preparing' 
t.hemselves for t,he dutie::; und responsibilities 
of life-r~ receiving' .your sympathy and encour
agelnent in the saIne, lllauy. ,of thenl'realize 
that t·here is a (~ulture which the public scllools ' 
ELHd. public gathel'iug's ca1lnot give. 'l'hey 
-realize that t.llere is a refinement which only 
the l'~tilled and cultul'ed hOlne can give. 

You that are well-to-do have within your 
power ~he lneans of helpiug these young peo
ple to an education whichisexceeding'ly valua
ble. You know that there is an elelnellt of 
boisterousness, . of roughness' in our public 
sch601 Systelll'; at least there is not enoug'h of 
the r~filling eleIl1ent to gi ve our young people 
thepropel'culture in propriety, gracealldease. 
You do not wi::;h t,lle boys a.nd girls t,o at.tend 
the 'popular card 01: diLncing- parties., Hut 
where else can, they go to learn ~he wa.ys of 
poli::;hed societ,Y? Has· it not OCCUlTed to 
you thflJt such opp()rtunities for the, yOllDg 
people of Lake .. Mills are rare? Can you nut 
Iny brother, or ~you, lny sister, contriveto aid 
theln in attaining ::;uch culture'! Can younot,. 
iuvite a dozen of these youug people to the 
culture of your home· for :au evelling, and en
tertain them as only the cuI tured and refined 
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are -able to do ?Under ~uch iIifiue-nces rough 
corners and ,ullG,.outh·ways will disappear and 
our young people may be prepared to enter 
and, to grace the best homes of the land~ 
Should you thus open your doors you would 
be doubly ble~sed, for,as Whittier says: 

"The meal un shared is food unblest; 
!He hoards in vain·what love'should spend. 
Self-ease is pain; thy only rest 

Is labor for some worthy end." 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER 
Deal' Young People; 

The meetings at Shiloh have been in prog
ress now for more than six weeks. Pastor 
I. L. Cottrell has baptized forty-six in all, 
besides those 'Qaptized by Pastor G. H. F. 
Randolph from Marlboro, which can1e out 
under his work, fifteen in all. Qth_ers have 
gone for baptism and church Illem bership to 
other churches; how many we do llot know. 

.::~ Manx gave been reclaitned, and soine are'un-~ 
decided yet. The men's meetings have been 
held daily for the past, four weeks and have 
been largely attended. Over sixty men have 
signed a pledge to continue them at least 
once a week for the year to come~ ~Iany old 
'nlatters have been settled up and are in pro~
ress of settlement. The good spirit, is all 
about us. For four weeks in succession bap
tisln has been ,administered, and once during 
the week tilne besides. Many are studying 
the Bible, baptism and the Sabbath, and 
many are finding a settlement in it for ques
tions which they have been unable to settle in 
any other way. 'l'hese decisions will never be 
reversed or over-ruled in the higher courts. 
If you have a case in which you dare not 
appeal to God's law, better settle it before 
farther costs are Inade, or tenn of ~uurt sits; 
" For we shall all stand before the judgment 
seat of Christ." 

We think we have been perIuit,ted to see the 
" ans\yer to prayers put up to God seventy-five 

-years ago. Many have said, "I will never 
doubt God again." This faith means son1e
thing for better work here~ for its continua
tion and lasting results, for the church, its 
prayer-meeting', its Sabbath service, Sabbath.
school, and ·Young Peoples' Societies, both 
.. T unior and Senior. 

God has wonderfully answered the prayers 
of his people both East and West, as well as 
here. l\1ay he get all the, glory and S,fliloh a 
lasting blessing, is Iny pra'yer. 

E. B. SAUNDEHS. 
SHII,OH, Feb. 25, 18t~6. 

THE EXPERIENCES Of, A SICK MAN. 
BY 'l'HE REY. E. ~L DUNN. 

vVhen a Dlan once gets into the habit of 
. preaching, henlust keep right on. Hecallnot 
stop if he would. 'rliat is, his thoughts will 
take a hOlniletical trend. ' 

vVhat a power is ,huIlla,n pain! It will make 
one ready· for 'death in a short time. Not 
always, but surely hl such cases where an 
that was needed ,vas what physical pain can 
effect. I never before felt ready,to tiie. I am 
not sure that I am now, but it seems to me 
much more nearly so than twelve days ago.. 
Yes-I believe it,,-physical p.ain may be pro
ductive of the most wholesome spiritual re
sults, to wit: penitence, resignation, complete 
submissiQn to the mercy of 'God. There has 
abyays lingered/in the theDlogical notions of 
mankind a fooling that there was something 
in the article of death that could mightily 
work to. fit one fDr a, p~aceful departure to 
another world. I_doubt if it is altogether 8, 

---_._-,-

delusion. GDd is very merciful. Now two inspite of its prohibitory amendment. H If 
weeks ago as I was traveling along at much the staternent is true, it ought t{f--8tand. ' If it 
my usual rate of speed and my general former 'is nDt true,\it cannot help/tbecause of temper
direction, I ,bardly felt sure that the train lance by assert.ing that it is true, and trying' 

, I .. " 

was on was going to roll me into the grand to sustain the assertion by sophistry. I do 
and glorious termina.l which' rounds up at not think that you wish to do so. , 'You ask, 
the gates of the celestial city. ,I had some "Will our brother kindly explain the meaning 

" misgivings about it, as if I must needs switch, of certain billsint.roduced-into,both Houses of 
off before I ~ot,to the end of my journey, or Congress -at this s~ssion?" No, I canIlot. 
take another train which would run not in an Neither can I explain the reason for lots of 
opposite direction, but sOlnehow be under a other bills introduced by such Inen as- :you 
better management. mention. ,I do. not ad mit that Peffer of Kan-

Well, my train stopped; I was derailed sure sas, or Tilhllan of Sout,h Carolina are states
enough; was physieall'y injured in the melee. ,men, or t.hat. you are justified in calling thelll 
Three of the bestphysicianA in the country "fr'iends of humanity." I hardly think that. 
stood over me four da.ys. The.y inflicted pain: you subscribe to the quotations tha.t you 
bodil.Y pain. God has put me on a t,rain I am make from Tillman's speech, viz., that federal 

, sure of. Just who ran the other train" I can- laws must support state laws, or they cease 
not say positively. It was a respectable com- to be of ans use except for encouraging-Iaw
pany, but I have Inore confidence in the lual{'e- breakers. That may do for South Carolina, 
up andmangement of the new train. God's where nullification had its origin, and the 
merciful angels have the transportation in fruits whereof ,yere nlade manifest when she 
charge. They alone know the schedule tirne. fired on Fort Sumpter, but it will hardly do 
SometiIlles I wish they wO,uld roll us in quick- for the editor of the SABBA'I'H llgCOHln~H. 
ly; but again I say, "Peace, be still." Possi- Now, as tb the facts of the questions in dis
bly I may yet recover to preach the Gospel of pute. I was em phatic in my assertions that. 
the Lord Jesus Christ with lnore ullderstand- the national government does not "grant 
ing and earnestness than I have yet knO\Vll. licences,01' give permission to sell," for the 
Thank God, oh thank God for t.he tenderness reason that for the last twenty-five years I 
of his infinite compassion.! have been closely allied to those that have 

been fighting saloons and illegal sellers, both in 
this state and across the line in a neighboring' 
state. 'Ve have always used the tax receipt 
as evidence against the seller, when we could 
g'et hold of it. III other cases where we have 
cDllvicted, the U. S, officials havesllpplemellted 
our action by the arrest and additional pun
ishlnent of the offender. 

PRAYER MEETING SUGGESTIONS. 
Sabbath-day, lVlarch 7, lSD6. 
T( pic.-Heroes of Missions. 2 (jor. 11: 2;3-

28. 
It has been suggested that each member 

give an instance of luissionary heroiHm. You 
can all easily find accounts of such incidents 
in books and papers and magazines. If your 
society is a large' one, be very careful that you 
do not take inore than your share of the time , ~ 

in telling your incident; tor, do you know, 
friends,' I have heard people cOlnplain in 
prayer nleeting that those present were fail
ing' in their duty because of their silence, when 
the very reason for the si1ence was the fact 
that the speaker was hi mself using all the 
time, and had the others taken as mueh time 
as he did, tlhe meeting would. have lasted six 
hours. On a su bjectJike this, you will have 
much to sav. Be careful that you be brief. 

~ , 

GE1.' out your spring conventiDn prograllls 
early. That Ineans better coventions. 

AT the business meeting of the Albion Soci
ety during the fore part of January, comlnit
tees were appointed and the following officers 
elected; Harry Thon1as, President ,; ~frs. 
Harry, Tholnas, Secretary; Carl Sheldon, 
Treasurer, and 1\1'ilton J. Babcock, Corre
sponding Secretary. Tbis society replied to 
the annual letter, pledging the al11ountappor
tioned them. 

CONCERNING GOVERNMENT LIQUOR TAXES; 
To the Editor of THE SABBATH UECORDER: 

Dear Brothel' :-In the RECORDEIt of Feb. 3 
you have two articles relating to the temper-

'ance laws 'and temperance work. One,' from 
the "contributing 'editor," the Dther "con
cerning government liscenses. ,The former I 
heartily endorse, and commend to the ~hought-, 
ful readers of your paper. And, in t,be tone 
that is so candidl'y drawn in that article, I 
wish to 'criticise your remark in the second 
article" "concerning government licenses." 
You made the statement that tpe U. S. gov
ernment granted .thousands of licenses, and 
"even in the state of }Iaine, it granted 1:l48 

So that if, as you sa~y, you know of cases 
where the temperance people have been dis
heartened and foiled because the liquor deal
ers have set up the clailIl that thegoverllment 
license protected them, it does not prove any~ 
thing', onl'y that your friends were too eafo:lily 
bluffed. rrhe saIne g'anle was tried hel'e, but 
was not permitted to work. In addition. to 
my own experience I give you the following' 
testimony. 'l'he former Chief of State Police, 
who so efficiently enforced the law under our 
prohi bitory amendment, writes me 'that 
"when the internal revenue law was enacted, 
it provided for a license to the wholeAale and 
retail dealers ill liquor. 'rhis was plead by 
parties having such a license as authurit~· for 
selling, no matter ,,,hether they were under 
license or prohibitory law. The' government 
soon discovered their Inistake and changed the 
word' license' to 'special tax. ,,, 'l'hepresent 
sheriff of Providence County writes, "The U. 
S. government does not issue licenses in any 
sense of the word. It is simply a tax receipt, 
which confeI's no privileg'e to sell. In case one 
does sell without having paid the ta~ and 
having the receipt, he is a.t once in difficulty 
with the U.'S.government officia.ls." '" 

Again, having' a wish to know something. 
about some particulai'points, in the ~laine 
law and its enforcement, I wrote the author 
of that law, and asked him SOIne ten or twelve 
c}uestions regarding it: To the eig~th ques
tion he replied as follows: "'l'here IS no na
tiollallicense. (Italics are his.) It is a special 
tax, gives no pel'll1ission to sell; does nDt 
hurt us, it is in fact a benefit.'':'' Signed, Neal 
Dow.· 'Vith'this evidence from that old vet
eran in the temperance cause and of the Pro
llibitionh,ts, the "noblest ROlDan Df them 
all,n I submit,my case. 

, Sincerely and truly yours, 
, " E. C. STILLMAN. 

ASHAWAY,R. I., Feb. 21, 1896. 
y 
I, . , 

';- " 
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Children'.s Page. 
A BIT OF ADVICE. 

, BY l<~nEN E. UEXJi'OHD •. ' 

. See here, my little fellow, 
I'ye something for your ear; 

'When mother says, "The wood-box 
Is empty quite, I fear," 

])on~t wait for her to ask yOll. 
rro fill it up with wood, 

TIut fill it without asking, 
And she will Ray, "That's good!" 

And when she says that to, you. 
Ikno\Y you will be glad, 

TIecause it means', Ahe'sprond of 
Her helpfnllittle lad. 

'When father comes home weary 
Of long, hard toil of day, 

"rwill give you both real pleasure 
If you to him can say, 

"The chores are all done, father." 
. I kno\v Qjs eyes will shine, 

mended, for ma'll feel awful 'cause I broke it
an~'l'm dretful sorry," the small figure ,ended 
breathlessly. 

The minister had drawn John Henry into 
the room, and it was all that he and his good 
wife could do to keep froln laughing' outright 
at the cOinical sight before thenl .. 

"It :wasan old one, anyway; and I am glad 
that YOll gof off so well, though I'm sorry 
abont your skates. Now sit right down here 
and have some warm supper with us.". 

"No; ma'am," John Henry said, though he 
looked at the table with hungry eyes. "'Cause 
Ina told nle to go as quick as I could, an'.· I 
went au' forgot the umbrella fh~st off, an' had 
to go back, an' then I fell in-an' I've been 
'gone an awful long tilne already." 

"I'Ill glad to see that ~Irs. Perkins"has such 

. ' 

-=t=----- --
As he was starting out next morning; his 

mother called him' back, and said, "Now 
John Henry, just you try to remember to 
keep yourself out of mischief-' and out of dan
ger as well. I know you're not really a bad 
boy, but only a '-very thoug'htless one. And 
Inind " she added, with her face pUGkering . , 
into one of her rare smiles, "don't Y0l:l ever 
try to turn yourself into 3n ice-boata.gain

. and with a borrowed umbrella, too! "-~Jlldith 
Spencer. 

HOW THEY KNEW DINAH. 
BY J. J"m;:n HMITH. 

. Lillian, Gertrude, Harold, and Stuart ha.d 
a s\veet little kitty nalned Dinah. She was 
very black and very cunning. 

And he will smile a thank you 
That means, "This lad of mine 

Is helpful, trusty, willing,-
., -a good and truthful little son." . 

Oue day, just before supper, a stra.nge black 
kitten walked in to the house, and' they all 
aOTeed Nlat she nlust go away, as some other h 

God bless the little ll1an ! }} 
Loye father, boy, and mother, 

And help them all you can. 
-8. S. Times. 

JOHN HEN RY'-S ADVENTURE. 
" John Henry,J Ohll Henry! conle here to 

TIle-e-e! Quick, now, do you hear-r-r?" 
"Yes, Ina! " came in a clear, shrill voice 

froIn far down the snowy road, and presently 
the boy caIne in sjght. 

It was late in the afternoon, and John 
Henry was just returni~g from the district 
school-house, which stood half a lnile away. 

"John Henry, what is the nlatter? You're 
late-Iater'n usual," his mother said. Shewas 
a good-hearted, busy woman, but verJ apt to 
be severe. 

"Yes rna teacher she kep' l11e in 'cause I , , 
spelled rate r-a-t, and 'cause I forgot an' 
drawed Bobby Long on my slate, 'stead 0' 

doin' sunls." , 
"0 John Henry, you're an awful bad boy!" 

. "Yes, rna, I g'uess I aIn," he assented cheer
Iuny. He had heard it said of hinl so often 
that he had conle to believe it must be so. . 

,. I want vou to take back this umbrella I 
, 01 

borrowed vesterdav of the nlinister's wife, 
when I got," caught down in the village in the 
stornl. You take g'ood care of it now, John 
Henry, and give Iny compliInents to ~Irs. 
rromlinson, and tell her I'Ill llluch obliged." 

" Yes, rna, I could go t.wicet as quick on Illy 
skates-if you'd only let me! " 

"'VeIl, well, J oh11 Henry, go any way you 
like, so long as you don't g'et into any mlS-

b t·" chief and are back 'y supper Inle. 
r:elle rninister and his wife had just seated 

themselves at supper, when· there Qame a 
knock at, their door. ~Ir. Tornlinson rose to 
open it, and stood, Ian}}) in hand, surveying 
In speechless' astonishment the amazing spec'" 
t.acle of a very small being clad in the gar
ments of a fuU-grown Ulan. The tJrouser legs 
and c'oat sleeves, t.hough rolled up to their 
utmost extent, were still nlany inches,too 
long, and the coat ta,ils, were dragging upon 
the ground. The wreck of a 'big umbrella 
was firmly grasped by one invisible hand, 
while the other was ma,ldng ineffectual efforts 
to relnove a sodden and battered cap. 

" I'm ~frs. ~el'kin;s John I{enry,' an' I've 
. come to bring back. the umbrella ~Irs. Tomlin
son lent m a-an , I fell in a hole in the ice with 
it, an' lost my skates, an' broke three ribs, 
an' tored it awful-. three of its ribs, I Inean
an' another man he pulled me out an' lent me 
his clothes while mille'e a-dryin' by the fire-· 
an' I come right along to ask if you'd let me 
take it back home again tin \ve could get it 

, ' 

John Henry shook his small head vigor
ously. "I a'n't a bit good," he said sadly. 
" I guess most anyone can tell you that, but 
I don't tell lies about things, '~ause t,hat 
makes a feller feel too awful,slnan an' nleall." 

tT ohn Henry's spirits kept falling lower at 
every step of the way, for the prospect of his 
nlother's ·reception of hiIn preyed upon his 
troubled TIlind. 

But the idea of trying to deceive her never 
occurred to him. To escape the foreseen whip
ping by telling a falsehood would, as he ha.d 
said to ~1rs. 'romlinson, have Inade him feel 
"too awful small and mean." 

"Late again, Jolln Henry," was his moth
er's rigid g-reetil1g'. "Ther'e's some supper I 
saved you, now sit right down and eat it. 
There's time enough for talking. and excuses 
afterward." John Henry needed no second 
bidding, but fell to work with the ravenous 
appetite of a hungTY boy. 

"'Vell now," said 1\1rs. Perkins, when he 
had finished, "what did 1\11's. TOInlillson 
say'! " 

"She said," John Henry an$wered thought
fully, "She said it didn't nlatter." 

" 'Vell, I declare!" ~lrs. Perkins exclai med 
in astonishment. 

"You see, rna, it got broke, "explained John 
Henry. 

"Got broke! 'Vhen, I should like to know?" 
" 'Vhen I lost my skates," John Henry said 

sadlv-. 
" i~ost your skates, indeed! And how did 

that happen? " 
"You see, Ina, it happened when-well-you 

see, a boy hroke throug'h the ice, an' it was 
awful cold an' wet, but there wasn't no dan
O'er for the urnbrella was bigger ,than the 
h , , , 

hole, so he didn't get drowned after all-ian 
that was what made 111e late." 

" What boy was it'!" asked. Mrs. llel'kins, 
eyeing hini now with growin~ anxiet.y' and . . 
SUSpICIon. 

"Yollr boy, rna," said John Henry. "1 
know I'm dretful bad, but' 1 didn't mea~l to 
be, an'they got TIle out all right, only Iny 
skates was so big they fen off an' got lost" au' 
the umbrella it sg..'y.!~how got broke in the 
ribs. You a'n't much 'scared though, areyou, 
ma't I knew you'd scold, out sornehow"
straight~ning his small self bravely-" I guess 
I'd rather take the whipping 'than not tell 
you 'zactly how it happened.'" 

And thereupon. he '''ent back to the begin
ning and told the entire story. 

Brit happy-go-lucky, thoughtless, truth-lov
ing little ,} ohn Henry got only tender I;nother
hugs and rare caresses on tlrat eventful night. 

children Inig'ht be \vaiting foi~ her to COll1e 
horne' so they put her outof doors, and drove , , . 
her off. vVhile they were eating' supper, a lIt-
tle scratching was heard, and the children, 
looking around, saw a black kitten on tJhe 
window-sill, trying to get in. 

" It's Dinah! " 
" It's the strange kitten! " 
" It is Dinah! " 
"Well, children," said papa," now lot each 

one tell why he thinks it is, or is not, Dinah." 
" I think it is Dinah because it. is black, and 

just her size," said Lillian. 
Gerti~ude looked carefullY, and exclai IHed : 
"I don't think it is Dinah, because her eyes 

are larger and wilder." 
" Do you see the white spot on her throat? " 

asked Harold. "It is snlaller th~.n Dinah's." 
"Now, Stuart," said papa, t.urning to the 

youngest, "js it, Dina.h, or not? " 
" It is not." 
" Sure'? " 
" Yes." _. 
" "Vhy?" 
" Di]][);h is under the table! " 

S S '11' . 
_.; • 111](}S. 

A BOY'S APPEARANCE. 
Ruth Ashmore, addressing herself to "~rhat 

Boy of l\fine," in l\farch L[);dies' Horne J OUl'

Il[);/, writes that his personal appearance 
"should be good. You owe that to y"ourself. 
And whetl1er it is at the office or when you 
are out visiting you should be a cleall, whole
sOlne-looking young 111 an. ,(jleanliness does 
Iuuch to'ward O'odliness, and a clean body aids o . 
a clean soul. It ll1ay not'be in your pO'rver to 
poss~ss a dress-suit, hut if you should not, 
don't borrow one and don't hire one. Brush up 
the best clothes you have, rnal{ethern imnu1cu
late, and then enjoy yourself and forget your 
clothes. Your linen can always be fresh and 
dean, and yo'ur tie can be in good style and 
properly knotted. Never wear a loud scarf 
and never wear iInitationjewelry. Gel1tleInen 
select plain gold buttons, and simple gold, 
links, and scarf-pins of the most modest pat
tern. If you can afford dress clothes, reme~
bel' never to appear in thenl until 'after dark. 
You lllay wear, as you like best, eith€r a lawn 
tie or a black satin 'one, but the stiff little 
'bow should be looped by yourself and not 
bought ready made." 

I'M goin' totell'mypa?n you,"saidJohnny 
SmithE'rs as the blacksmIth pared some of the 
bone aw~y from the horse's hoof. "W~y 'f 
What have I done?" asked t,he -blacksmlth. 
"You ain'tO'ot shoes to fit Dobbin, an' you're 
whittlin' off"his feet to suit those- you have 
gpt." 

"'~""""".I> •. ' .. ~"h1._'" . 
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Sabbath School. 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 
FIBBT O.UARTER. 

.Tan. 4. 'l'he Forerunner of Christ ............. : ................. Luke 1: 5-17 
,.Tun. 11. The Boy Jesus .............................................. I..uke 2: 40-52 
,.Inn. 18. TheMlnlstry of John the Baptist ................ Luke 3: lli-22 

,Tnn. 25. The Early Ministry of Jesus ; ....................... Luke 4: 14-22 
Feb, . 1, The Power of Jesus .: ............ ;· .................... :.Luke 5: 17-26 
Feb. 8. '.rhe Sel'mOll on the Plain ............................ Lnke 6' 41-49 
Feu. , 15. ']'he Great He~pel'., .. ; ........... _ ...................... __ .T~uke 7': 2-16 
:Feu. 22, ].'nithEnconl'ngetl. ......................... ; ...... ; ..... Luke 8: 43-55 
Feb. 29. .lesus the Messiah ....................................... Lul,e 9: 18-27 
~larch 7. TRUE LOVE TO ONE'S NEIGHBOR ....... Luke 10:25-37 
~lnrch 14,' r!'eachlng Ab(lut Prayer .............................. Lulce 11: 1-Ia 
March 21. FaIthful and UlIfaithfuIServnnts .............. Luke ]2: 37-48 
"l\Iarch 28. Heview .. ; .......................................................................... . 

LESSON X,""7"'fRUE LOVr~ TO ONE'S NEIGHBOR. 

For Sabbatll-day. A1arcIl 7, 1896. 

LESSON TExT.-Lul{e 10: 25-37. 

rob~er; it was not the priest's business, etc., but one of new dispensation of Sabbaths was established 
these would satisfy God's law oflove. th f f h 

v. 32. '-'And likewise a I..Ievite." Levites were also on eact 0: t e resurrection. That kind Of 

writers, teachers, preachers, etc. "Came and looked on translation, however, did not" go down" 
him." He did a little more than the priest, but resisted with those who knew a little sonlething of 
theimpulse. Greek. We had only to point to the dis tou 
., ,v. 33. "But a certain Samaritan." A half heathen, a 8abblitou of Luke 18: 12, when tbe Pharisee 
mixed race of Jews and Gentiles .. ,The Samaritan was . d f 
heterodox in cI'eed; but in this case orthodox in pl'ac- sal he asted "twi ce. in the week," and the 
tice.A ,living faith is better than a dead orthodoxy, l11ian SabbatoIl of 1 Cor. 16: 2, same expres
tand luore acceptable to God. sion as in Matt. 28: 1 ',' (bu.t this trine used by 
, v.34. "Bound up his wounos, pouring in oil and Paul for "first day of the week," and could 
wine." This iB a well-known method of cure in the by no lneans nlean "the first of Sabbatlu;;;," 
East. The wine was poured in to cleanse the wound . t h 
audthe oil to assuage the smart. "Took care of him.'; as 1 appened years -after the ressurrection) 
Gave him his personal attention. to show Mr. Lisle the fallacy of his argument, 

v. H5. "On t.he morrow. . . he took out two ' even if his translation were correct. . 
pence." Equal in value to our money now of about $3 01' 'I'he Sabbath question became a general 

GOLDEN.'1'EX'l'.-Thou sllfllt love tIle Lord thy God with all thy $4, its purchasing power. topic for discussion on the streets and in the 
heart. and with all thy soul, nnd with nIl thv streng-th, and with all v. 36. "'Vhich now of, these three was neio'hbor unto 
thy mind; and thy neighllOr us thYHelf. LllkelO: 27 M business places of our village. All this finally 

him?" Notice that the lawyer had asked, wIw is my -
'," • IN~'nODUC'l'OnY. •. . -~:lleigIlboI', whom I am to love as myself? . Jesus gives leading to the series of lectures on the Sab-

:hls lllCldent IS I~ecuhal'to Luke, and It If:! not thesa.me. three characters and asked which of these showed by bath question in the S. D. B. church. On 
wIth that of the rIch young ruler, recorded by Ma.tthew his acts that he was indeed a neighbor? But one answer learning that :Bro. E. H. Socwell had preps,red 
(19: 16-22), Mark (10: 17-22), a~d by Luke later on could be given. . and recently delivered a course of lectures on 
(18: 18-23). 'file s~llle question is asked in ,each :as~ v. 37. "Go and do thou likewise." 'l'hat is. your ' 
us, no dou~t, the subJect was on~ of frequent dISCUSSIOn, question is answered by yourself: "He- to whom you that subject. the Seventh-day Baptist church, 
butothel'wlse .the oc.cm:l'ences dIffer. 'fhe first appear- 'olIght thus to show mercy in order to become his neigh- through its adY isory committee, invited Bro. 
ance of .Tesus III publIc hfe, was as a boy of twelve years bor is your neig'hbor." Socwell to deliver the salne in North Loup. 
old. Then we saw him in the Temple with the lawyers . ___ ' __ ' __ .,_ In obedience to that call, he came and 'began 
and doctors, both answering and asking questions. The . 
doctors were astonished at his vdsdom then, and ever THE SABBATH QUESTION AT NORTH LOUP, NEB. the work January 13 with an evangelisticser-
afterward during his whole life they were to find in Some time since, the pastor of the 1\1". E. vice. Following this he gave eight lectures 
.Tesus one whose answers went deeper than aU their church in this village becoming considerably on the Sabbath question, closing with a few 
questions, and whose questions to them in return agitated on the Sabbath question, 'wrote sev- nlore evang'elistic services. 
searched beyond both their wit and their wisdom. He And let me state here that all of the lectul'es 
b I . d . eral articles for the Outlook. and gave two or 

egan as {lug an answerlllg q·uestions as a pupil; he were A, 1. They were listened to with ill ore 
continued answering and asking questions as "the three lectures from his pulpit, endeavoring to 
master." prove the sanctity of a Sunday Sabbath on than usual attention by a crowded house 

the one hand, and the abrogation of the Bible every evening, and although each service was 
or Seventh-day Sabbath on the other. about two and a haH hours long', yet I heard 

lCXl'IJANA'l'OUY. 

v. 2:'. "A certain lawyer." A lawyer was one who 
,,'as a student and teacher of the law-God's law-at 
this t.ime including the whole of t.he Old Testament. 
"What shall I do to inherit eternal life ?" This-is the high-

, est question possible for anyone to ask, and ,T esus is the 
only teacher who ever appeared in this world able to 
answer it. " Eternal life. " 'rhe true spiritual life of the 
soul, that which is natural to its .highest state. It is a 
life implanted in us when we are born of the Spirit of 
God. It is the life that belongs to heaven. It begins in 
this life; being divine, it endures forever. It ,produces 
perfect mOI'ality. ,Of all things in the world it is most 
worth the seeking. 

v.26. "'Vhat is written in the law? How readest 
thou? " In the 'Vord of God is the only place to find a 
true answer to this great question. The lawyer evidently 
supposed' that the teaching of Jesus was contrary to 
the law. God's method of justification by faith was 
clearly witnessed by the law and the prophets alike. 
Hom. 3: 21.' The libert.y we enjoy as Christians is not a 
freedom from law, licentious liberty, though ChriE;t has 
redeemed us from the curse of the law, yet he has not 
freed us from the obligations of it; the gospel is a doc
trine according to godliness. Jesus reveals the true 
spirit of illq uiry, what has God written. 

v. 27. "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God." Not 
that thon shalt obey, for that will follow if there be a 
di~position to love. POI' love is the fulfilling of the law. 
Not that thou shalt fear, in the sense of being afraid with 
terror, for there can be no true obedience inspired by 
such fear. Thou shalt love. "'Vith all thy heart," the 
very core of the being. By the" soul" is meant our con
scious existence. By our "mind" is meant t.he discrim
inating faculty of our being. With our' ,. strength" 
means with full energy. 
v. 28. "Thou" hast answered right: this do, and 

thou shalt live." Such' a life of love, the saints and 
angels live in the paradise of God. 

V. 29. "'But he, willing to justify himself," lliake him
self appear right. He 'saw he was condemned by the 
law and sought to evade the conclusion. "How can we 
say we love God if we love not'our brother?" 

v. 30. "A certain man went dc)"-wn from Jerusalem 
. __ t!!,Jericho," Jesus does not say" a certain Jew," or" a 
certain Gentile," or "a certain Samaritan," but just a 
certain mllll,. for he wished to bring out in its full light 
that neith~r creed. l1ationality, nor condition enter into 
the ques~ion. in deciding who one's neighbor is. He is 

. one in need of neighborly offices. 
V. 31. "A certain priest." If any mall on earth 

could be expected to lend a belping lland, this priest was 
he. . . 

•• He passed,' by 011 the· other side.' 'Excuses he' could 
,find; there was (langeI' in delay -trom tbe Bame or other 

, ... - .' 

The reader will doutless rernenl bel' one of no complaint that they were too long. VeI'~y 
the articles in the Outloo}{ entitled, "The Bd- luany First-day people came, and so far as I 
itur of the Evangel and Sabbath Outlook could discover, enjoyed them. 
Catechised," in which the editor was severely The following were his topics: 1. New 'J:'est-' 
criticised as well as catechised regarding the ament Sabbath. 2. Last time. 3. Quotations 
position the Seventh-day people were said to from eminent First-day clergymen and writers 
have taken, anrl especially the editor of the who favor the tl;ue Sabbath. 4. Arguments 
Outlook, on the Sunday closing at the World's for Sunday-observance examined and refuted. 
Fair. Near t.he close of that, article, this re- 5. Or.igin of religious denomipations. 6. Ex
lnarkable and uncharitable statenlent was cuses fornot observing the Sabbath. 7. Rela
Blade: "Some of us think that neither Dr. tion of God's law to the work of Christ. 8. 
Lewis nor the church he is connected with has I.law of God, it is still in force. 

Bro. Socwell was requeAted by quite a num-
any' conscience' in the matter. )Ve think ber to repeat No.7, testifying that this lec-
from their action they are perfectly willing ture touched their hearts and aroused within 
the' public' may use Saturday in any way them new desires to live for Christ. This 
they desirp, pro vided onl.Y the same 'public' desire came frOIll those who had never made 
shall lnake Sunday 8, common day." 'I'his a p.r0f~ssion as well. ~.s the indolent professor" 

" whIch lnall probabIlIty sowed the seeds for a 
article was the beginning of the Sabbath agi- revival spirit at the closing service. Sunday 
tation in our community., The above state- evening ,vas to have closed the series of lec
ment, was characteristic of Rev.1\1:r. Lisle's sub- tures, being purely an evangelistic service. 
sequent writings and public statements. H,e Unexpectedly forty-seven arose for prayers, 
went so far as to say that we as a people were some of whom had never made a profession of 

religion before, and others who had been on 
being deceived and our leaders were dishonest the background for many years. 
-teaching' thatonl.y those who were proficient Bro. Socwell had planned to go home the 
in the Greek and Hebrew were capable of inter- next morning, but the ·interest was so great 
preting the Scriptures, at least so far as the that he decided to remain till 'Vednesdav, 
Sabbath question was concerned, etc.! when he felt obliged to leave. ~ 

Pastor Hurley felt- called upon to leave a:t 
. His owu- knowledge of those languages the same time for the missionary work in 
finally not standing the test, it was this ~'nlud Minnesota, so the work, came to a standstill' 
throwing," the uncharitable and as ,many very abruptly and wefear largely detrimental 
thought, unchristian~like manner of handling to the cause hel.~e, i. e., to the revival spirit 
the quesNon that the people did not sanction, :~~Ch so suddenly and unexpectedly sprang 

.rather than any objection to the desire to I ought to state in closing that the ~letho-
discuss the Sabbath question. dist br<;>ther was given th.e use of the pulpit 

The principal argument 'presented by Mr. one evening to reply to Bro. Socwell. He 
Lisle in SUPlJOrt, of a Sunday Sabbat,'h and tookup the time mostly in criticising previous 

lectures of Bro. SocwelL It was intended 
"\vhich s~emed to be accepted by the First-day from the first to '.enter into no controversy, 
people as conclusiye evidence, was the trans- still as Mr. Lisle had some ,: things 'he wished 
lation of Matt. 28: 1, Opse de Sabbaton te Bro. Socwell to hear before he left, an evening 
epiplloskouse eis lniall Sabbaton: ''In the end was granted. ' 
of SlLbbatbs as it began to dawn toward thf! On the whole the lectures did much good,. 

andrnany are studying the S~bbath question. 
first of Sabbatbs," endeavoring to prove by What the result ,vill be beyond thjs we can 
such a t,ranslation that the old dispensation 110t now determine. }'. o. B • 

of Sabbaths had DOW COlne to an end a.nd a , , 

NORTH LouP1 Neb.: Feb. 11, 1896~ , 
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Popular Science'. 
---,---- -."._-- ........ _-"." ...... _",,_ ... --------_.-

, Canaigre. 

A new industry has sprung into existence in 
Arizona, which promises to become very prof
itable to ag-riculturalist.s. It is the produc
tion of the root, canaigre, ca.lled tannin root. 
Tbe plant is indigenous in that section of the 
country. Experiments 11ave shown that fan
nill obtained from the tuber prodllces the 
finest grades of leather,. either for comnl0n,' 
patent or fancy work, and is sup8rior to the 
leather produced by tanilin obtained from the 
bark of the oak or henllock .. The tubers con
tain ten per cent, at least, of tannin of hig'h 
grade, and as they are easily raised, it is be-

o lieved that they will not' only supply the tan
nin for home consunlption, but will furnish 
for exportation. 

They are planted in Septelll ber and October 
a.nd g'athered in April, :May and June. 'rhe 
yield is froln ten to fifteen tons per acre. Sci
entific chernistry evidently will soon discover 
a valuable use for the residue, after the tannin 
is extracted. The prospect is cheering that 
the great slaug'hter of the Quercus and Conifer 
for their skins, already too long continued, 
will soon cease. 

Killing Weeds. 

Several years ago, to prevent Illy barn 
from being destroyed by lightning, I had a 
rod erected, taking good care that it was 
well insulated, a branch extended to every 
exposed corner, and surmounted with a pol
ished platinunl point. 'rhe ground where the 
rod entered'was very rich with manure, and 
the weeds a.round this road grew verv thick 
and tall. In' sun1nler time, one ulor~iDg in 
passing I discovered that around that rod , 
for the space of about four feet diameter, the 
weeds were all Jead, and had tUl'ned 
quite black. ,On close examinati<;>n, I found 
that the rod had silently carried off electricity 
enough that on reaching· the ground had 
spread itself over this surface, had entered 
every weed, had penetrated everv root and 
fiber, alnlost carbonizing' them, thus destrov
ing' theln completely. 'rbat incideiit clearlv 
delllonstrated that electricity was a weed
killing power. 

Why could not SOllIe enterprising young 
man, living in a Canada thistle, daisy, cbick
ory, paint brush or other ,,'eedy country, 
make himself generally useful, by first study
ing electrical currents, so as to know hov.·· to 
bandle tbem, and thus to be free from danger; 
then by purchasing a secondary battery, 
a rnechanical current alternator, and an 
induction coil; then mount tliem on a two
wheefed--carriage, placing a cross-bar in the 
rear, having' long points extended downwards 
from the bar, at an angle, so as to pass over 
the weeds without c:;ttching. With such a rig 
for one horse, he could sweep a swath of from 
fifteen to. twenty feet wide, and. l~in every 
weed that a point from the bar touched, so 
as never to spring up again. In this way 

, , ~ , 
the weeds of a large field could very soon be 
stopped from consuming the nutrition of the 
soil,' and their stems and foliage made to 
return again to soil fol'o its benefit. H. H. B. 

THE SYMBOLISM OF LIGHT. 
BY HEV. S. H. POWELl,. 

" Light is the .agent which, by its action on 
the retina, excites in us the sensation of vis
ion." Such is a scientific definition of that 

which is one of the nlos~ necessary contribu
tions to human happiness in existence." ~ Light, 
is therefore active. With its cOlning,'dal'kness 
and poisonol1smist.s are. dispersed., Light 
reveals the truth, for it enables us to see that 
which is, as it is. It is by means of light t,hat 
it is possi~le for us at. aU to see. Having 
said this much we have.'these as a resultant, 
tha.t lig'ht is ~ctive, truth-bearing, and vision-
producing. ' 

Light is the most fitting symbol possible 'Of 
perfect holiness, for holiness disperses sinful
ness, gives us to look upon ourselves and the 
world as we and the world are and produces 
within our souls the vision of God. 

The light of the planets and of the nloon is 
reflected from the sun, and this intelu;;est of 
all light is ascertained to be the p]'oduct of 
the burning of fir~. The burning fires of the 
Bun are never at rest, but ceaselessly in activ
Hiy for-the good of the solar system. v..T ere it 
not for the light of the sun life would cease 
frOIn our planet. Thp,refore light and life are 
intimately connected. 

So God dwells' in light the most intense. 
His holiness is perfect. It is a consullling 
fire to all unholiness. It is the source of all 
other holiness discern able by human eyes. As 
the light of the sun is reflected from moon 
and star down to earth: just so it is the holi
ness of God that is discerned, wherever it 
exists inhuman souls. 'I'his is not the clear , 
unreflected light in which God imlnediately 
dwells. There are eyes that could· not bear to 
look upon such light as that~ Before they 
were sufficiently strengthened it would blast 
then1 and turn thenl to darkness. Have there 
ever lived a.ny on earth who have been per
mitted to look directly into the immediate 
1ight of God's holiness and presence'f Hunlan 
aspirations say there have.' Human longing 
returns answer Ulat it is possi,ble for any man 
so to se~ God. But wherever holiness is dis_ 
cerned there is a vision of God. So mq,y he 
be seen in the truly beautiful as it exists in 
nature and in reflected holiness in human 
souls. 

'V ere it not for the holiness of God all life in 
the soul would cease. There would then be 
only unholiness. To know God is to have 
life. His en tire being is afialne with holiness. 
It is by means of the holiness of God, like the 
sunshine upon veg'etation, that life is ad
vanced in vigor. This is one of the mea.ns, 
and a lllost important source, of strength. Its 
absence is death. Its presence is a most im
portant contribution to life. Is it not, there
fore, of the first importance to know what 
is right and to do it, to keep the heart &nd 
the life pure? 

THE FUTURE LIFE. 

the worlds which unite me. It is marvelous , 
yet simple. It is a fairy tale and :it is history. 
For half a century I hav~ been writ,ing my 
.thoughts in prose, verse, history, philosophy, 
dra,ma, romance, tradition, satire, ode, song
I have tried all. But I feel that 1 have not 
said the, thousandth part of wb'at is in me. 
'VhenI ~o do.wn to the gravel can say, like' 
so Inany others; "I have' fini8hed lllY dav's 

• OJ 

work;" but I cannot, say, "1 have finished 
my life." My day's work will begin again the 
nextmo!,ning. The tOInb is not a blind alley; 
it is a thoroughfare. ,It closes iuthe twilight 
to. open with the dawn. I improve every hour 
because I love 'this world as Iny fatherland. 
My work is only a beginning, is hardly above 
its foundation. I would be g'lad to see it 
mounting and mounting forever. The thirst 

,for the infinite proves infinity.-VictoI' Hllgo. ' 
-' ----'~-'-------====--:=========,== 

Special Notices. 
ASSOCIATIONS. 

SOUTH EASTEHN, May 21-24, Greenbriar, 'V. Va. 
EAf:lTERN, Ma.y 28-31, Wester1y, R. 1. 
CENTRAL, June 4-7, DeHuyter, N. Y. 
\VESTEUN, June 11-14, Little Genesee, N. Y. 
NOR'I'H WES1'ERN,.Tune 18-21, Albion, 'Vis. 

WANTED. 
By the Tract Boa.rd~s Committee on Distribution of 

Literature, to complete files of Seventh-day Baptist peri
odical publications, the following: 

The S. D. B. MissioDluy .Magazine Aug. 1821 to Sept. 
7,1825. 

Protestl1 . .]Jt Sentinel, April 14, 1830 to Dec. 10, 1837, 
and May 3, 1838, to May 21, 1839. 

S. p. B. lJ,-Iemol'inl, three volumes, entire. 
S. D. B. Register, March 10, 1840, to Feb. 1844. 
SABBATH-RECOHDER, June 13,1844, to .Tan. 1. 1890. 
Those having the above mentioned publications. I any 

or aU, bound or un~ound, which they are willing to dis
pose of for the purpose indicated, are requested to cor
respond at an early date with the undersigued sub-com-
mittee. COHLISg Ii'. HAN])OLPH. 

Great Kills, P.O., Staten Island, N. y, 
-------------'------_._--- -- ---,,-_ ..... --------

~ALL persons contributing fUlids forthe Mizpah Mis
sion, New York, will please send the same to the 'rreas
urel', Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 56th Street. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each, month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

I6rTHE next Quarterly Meeting of the Hebron, Hebron 
Center, Shingle House and Portville churches will con
vene with the Shingle House church Sixth-day eve., 
March 13,1896. 

A cordial invitation is extended to,all. 

U. P. KJ<~NYO~. 
-,-------.-----~ 

~THE First. Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regularSabbatu services in~tht;l I.e Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C:-Randolph, 61.2,"= 
Wharton Ave. 

ALl!'RED W ILLlA.:Mf:l, DilUrel1 Clerk. 
----------- .,--------_._-_._---_. 

IEir THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 
,---' ---------------------.,-, ---------_._._.-

I feel in myself the future 'life .. I aln like a' 
forest ,Which has been more than once cut 
down. 'rhe new shoots are stronger and'live
lier than ever. I am rising I know, toward 
the sky. The sunshine is over my head; the 
earth gives me its generous sap, but' heaven 
lights me with the reflection of unknown 
worlds. You say the soul is nothing 'but the 
resultant of bod!Jy.powers; why, then, is my aEirTHE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
soul the more' lUminous 'v hen my bodily' York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 

Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat-
powers begin t{}!fail? Winter is'on my head or; Y. M. ,C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
and eternal spring is in my heart. I breathe, St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study ta 
too, at this hour the fragrance. of the lilies, 10.30 A. ~I., followed by the regular preaching services. 
the violets, -arid the roses at twenty ye&rs. Strangers ~,re cordially welcol!led, and any friends in the 
Th I' city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 

e nearer . approach the end the 'plainer I the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G.Burdick, New-
hear arountl-me the hnmortal Aymphonies of Mizpah, 509 Hudson St . 

. i 
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MARRIAGES. 
W HITFoRv-'l'nownRmuE:-'A t the I::!eventh-dny 

llaptist'chllreh, Adams Centre, N. y" February 
In, 18!16, by Hey. A. H. Prentlee, l~dwl\rd A. 
Whitford lind l\lul'gul'ct A. 'L'rowbl'hlge, uU of 
AUllmH Centre, 

.. ----- --- -_. --------.-_. -----.. -.----- ----- ------- .--"-----------

. DEATHS. 
HHORT obit.llIu·y notices· m'e hlHcrtecl frt'c of 

churge, Notices e?,cecdillg twenty lincH will he 
charged Itt tllCl'llte of tell centH PCl" line forcut'h 
line in ex('e~s of twenty. ' 

I)nEN'J'ICI~,-In '\Yushiugton. n C,' Febl'ullrv Ii" 
18!l6, of yu.Ivlllul' disenHe of the heart, Elleu F., 
beloyed wife of N. B. Pl'Bnticc, aged 50 yt'urH, 
.. He giveth his beloved sleep," N. B, p. 

YINCEN'J'.-At Allentown, N. Y., 1,'('1I1'1111I'Y 14, 181)(i, 
of an internal cnIlcer, in the 64th vellr of hi8 
age, Benjamin F. Yincent, • 

He wus a lllUll of sterling integrit~·, llpl"ight 
and straightforward in nIl his llUHint'HH 1'1'1n
tions, It kind hUHhuIHl nuel fathel', He UH't with 
Il hard full about Hixtcen mouthtl IIgo, mHl from 
that time ulltil tlt'uth call1t', he Huffel'ed cOllstallt 
linin of hody, He waH (,OIlYt'l't(,ll uhout twellt,r
fOl1l' yean! 8g0, a,1Il1 he waH faithful to hh; God. 
For n mimllt'l' of ycm'H huck he, hUH h('e1l It lIWII1-

her of the Rich b l11"g (' h I1I'C h. He It'll VI'S It wife Hn U 
Heyt'rul children to mourn hili 101':-;. A, I., 

GIIJ<;I';:-OE-ln Bt'rliu, N. y" Fcbl'uul',Y n, 181)(;, "ery 
HlHltlellI,\'. of mClllhl'nneou.: l'),Ollll, Hulph, ollly 
('hild of Frc(l C, lind GJ'lll'(! Vnr8 (~reelle, aged 
allout two yeal'H, 

He was a vpry lJrig'ht l'hild II ud h:1.Il alwayt; 
1ll'cn very healthy. 'fhe rUBel'ul was eOI1<1uded 
by H(~y, C. E. Bis"wll, pastor of the l\L E. church 
who spol,e' worlh; of comfort from Mllrk 10: 13-1(; 
and 2 Samuel HI: 23. '1'he Horrowing IHu'ent8 
have the HYIl1IHtthy of the clltire COlllJIIllllit,Y. 

Another linl, 11,; Heycrell 
Froll1 10\'e'H hright IlIYHtie elw.in ; 

1·'01' dl'uth's relel1tleHH arrow 
H nth opened 150rI"01\"'H v('in, 

And tnl,ell from our clt'cle, 
A dea.rly clwrished tlOWCI', 

The jewl;ll of its parents, 
'\'0 lJlo01l1 in Heaven's howl'r." F, ,J. G. 

CIU~IJAJJL,-In Hope Valley, H. 1., Fehrultl',Y 21, 
18!1G, Benjamin Fmnklin Crandall, in the .flatl 
."enrof hit:! age. 

Bro. Crandall WUH uorll in the town of Hopldn
ton, Allrilll, 1833. At the curly age of 11 yenrH, 
hI' ga.ve his heart. to ChrlHt, HDd unitl'd with 1 he 
He\"enth-day Baptist ehul"eh in Hockville, Apl"il Hi, 
1850. On the 1!lth of December, 1858, he WUH 

united in marriage to Sarah 1\1. '" ood, Four 
I'llilelren bleHt t1lit; Uliion; three HonH and one 
Ilaughter, three of whom died in infancy, but olle 
I"PllluilH; to mourn, .with the widowed mother, 
their IOSH. Bro. Crandall waH U llIall of retiring 
llIILnners, few wordH, Hlld ILllJiuble disposition, He 
was regarded hy his brcthrl'lI us a eonHeientiollH 
Chl'iHtian, and died, we venture to say, witlt few, 
if uny enemicR. His end WHt:! peace. A. MC I" 

FINISHED AND FOLDED UP. 
'~There that is finished and 

folded up and. I am heartily 
glad!." said Bertha, as she took 
off her little thilnble, and laid on 
the table a pl'ett,v blue muslin 
dress, on w hicn s11e had been busy 
for several days. 

"Is it well done, too? " asked 
practical Aunt l\-label. 

"Pretty well done for nle~ 
. a untie; mother says I improve in 

<!ressmaking." . 
"'l"hat is eneoul'aging. Now, 

Bertha; do you know t,hat some
thillg else of yours also is finished 
and folded up this evening'? " 

"\Vhat else can it: be, Aunt 
~fable'? 'l"his is the only piece of 
work I have had to do this week, 
unless it is that tidy. I do not 
expect to see the end of that for 
six weeks." 

"Still you have finished and 
folded up somet,hing Ill<?reimpor
tant than your tidy, or your 
dress even-something which 
will llotbe unfolded again for 
-ages', perhaps; and yet you will 

I see it agaiu, with every line and 
fold. Your daJ's biHtory is done 
and gop.e from your keeping. 
You Illay remodel the dl'ess,if it 
does not ,please you. But ~you 
cannot chauge one jot or tittle 
of the day's record.". . 

Aunt Mabel had the fashion of 
dropping 'these seed-thoughts, 
which· often grew, up, vigo,r~His 

i I - plants in young hearts,. . 

, I 
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llighest of all in Leavening Power.- Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

. Bakins 
Powder .~ 

'ABsOI.IJTEI.Y . 'PlJ BE 
" \"'hat has the record been'!" I " I1er ehild had be~n stOl~1l a:-nd 

asked Bertha, of. her own heal't, . sold iuto slavery, and she kn'ew 
as shethoug'htfullylaid away the only ~n a vague way that she 
blue muslin. As little by little nnlSt seek redress at the court
she tried to go over the hours, honse, and that ,for this money 
there was 1l1uch she would gladly wa~ needed. She thought with
haye changed if she could, in herself, ' God haB money:' 'and 

" I wish Illad spoken pleasant- she rnade her applica.tion direct
Iv to Ned when he wished me to ly to hin1. In her own graphic 
l~elphiln with his flag'. It \\"onl.d and pathetic story: "1 didn't 
only have talum IIle a Ininute or rightly know which way to turn: 
two; and he wus first sad and bnt I went to the Lord, and I 
then vexed with DIY crossness. said, H 0 Lord, if I was as rich as 
It is too bad!· I left Illother to you are, and you was as poor as 
do all the baking' alone, 'and did I be, I'd help you .. You know I 
not even ,prepare the cherries for wduld; and U, do help IIle!" I 
her, in Illy haste to finish lny felt sure then that he would help 
dress..". A f.!ightl of a little, IHble,, lIne, and he did.' . 
who~e clasp had be~l1 dosed all . . 'rhe noteworthy wqrds In that 
day, s~lg'gested stIll Ino1'e re- prayer are these: ., I'd help you. 
proachful thoughts, "No won-you know I would." 'rhe hUlIl
del' I have had such a roo~' day's ble petitioner was sure that she 
record when I began, It In ~oo loved Goel and was trying to 
luuch haste for prayer, or l'eadlIlg' serve him, and God knew it. She 
a verse even,". appealed to his knowledge. POOl', 

'l~h~ da.y's work dId n?t look so i~norant, despised, she was do
satIsfactory from tIns stand- iIlO' what she could to show her 
point, and she sighed as she felt oT~titude and love. Here was 
it was "folded up! "-lVonls of the basis for a childlike faith. 
Life. Can we all appeal to God as the 

---- pious Negress did'! lIe wants us 
SOJOURNER TRUTH'S PRAYER, to help hilll in saving the world 

for which his Son died, Are we 
doing' all that· we can for it alid 
for hill1 ?-IltJl'ald and Presby tel'. 

Sorne of my older readers Inay 
rernelnber this colol"ed \voman, 
'who so sternly reuuked FrEderiek 
Douglass ata~n anti-slavery Il1eet
iug ill the fifties. The eloquent ! 
ex-slave ha'l said that every legal 
and peaceable effort for abolish
ing'slavery had failed, that the 
patience and hope of t,he friends 
of the oppressed were exhausted, 
and nothing' now remained but 
'~the retrilJution or blood." A 
thrill of sympathy, and yet of 
horror, passed through the 
audience. But directly in front 
of the plattOl'Ill rose a tall, gaunt 
fig'u~'e, black as night; a bOllY 
fiuget' was shaken at the speakfw, I 
and a voice as thdlling as his 
0dwnd ?cl,',ied'I"l "11~l'edel'NiCk, is °

1
- Odd .\ 

ea. ·1e pIOUS regress la 

READING ALOUD. 
One of the most delightful ways 

of spending an evening is that of 
listening to an interesting book 
well read. 'N e have an impres
sion that twenty-five or thirty 
years ago it was rather Inore 
COmr11011 than it is at, present for 
faTnilies to spend an ~venillg in 
this way. VVe recall one house
hold in which ahllost an entire 
set of the ,~ "Va verly novels" was 
read through in the eourse of a 
few lnonths. Such a practice has 
several great ad vantages. . In 
IIlauy households there are el
derly. people, the graudmother or 
graudfather, whose eyes do not faith.· And in a few years tlle 

world learned that J3he was right, 
and, that Doug'la_ss was 'vrong. 
And now abO-lit her prayer. Dr. 
J. 'I', Tholllpson repol'ts it as 

perinit them to read lllucli by 
al'tificiallight. It is a choice sat-, 

I isfaction.for them to Hit cosily in 
: ea::;y chaIr, surrounded by those 

follows: " I the.y love, while some wel1-ll10dll-
._-,-_. "'----'--------'=~-'~--"--=='-'-="'-="--=--=' ~================ 

·"SWEET HOME"SOAP. . 
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CHOICE 

WITH A COMBINATION BOX 

'I'he ComlJinlltion Box at l'etnil would cost, 
l~ithcl' Prcmium, Ditto, 

Total, 

FOR $10.00. 
$10.00 YOU GET BOTH 

:~:::: . fO~ $10. Q.Q 
WE WILL SEND BOX AND EITHER PREMIUM ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL i IF 

SATISFACTORY, YOU CAN REMIT $10.00 IF NOT, HOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO 

OUR ORDER. THE LARKIN SOAP MFG' Co· BUFFALo,N¥ 
Our offer fully explairl'"r1 in TUE SABBA'l'lI RECOIWEU, Oct, 3d. 

NO'1'l<;.-'Ve are glad to endorse the Larkin Co., of Buffalo. Personal trial of their 
good!! has been made by memberR of the Obserrer stnf[ Our readers may take ad

.. yuntange of their offers without hesitation.-New Yurk Obsel'Yer. 
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lated voice interprets aIle of our 
English classics.' Children also 
are readilv imbued with a love of 
reading aJld good literature, and 
tbeir general' culture is uncoll
sciously advanced. More, eveu 
tban this, the household comes 
to have a con1mon stock of asso
ciat,iolls and of inforlllation which 
adds indefinitely to the pleasure
ableness' of the interconrse." A 
family that have listened to the 
reading of" Ivanhoe" ortbe"Tal
isman" have a common fund up-
01} which tIley draw for eonversa
tion, and the deeper unity of their 
household life is unconsciousl v 
and delightfullS promoted, 'rhou
sa-lids of girls are learIling' to 
play the piano: larg'ely that they 
nlay, f'ontribute, by this acconl
plishment to t,he enjo,Ylllent of 
the sodal eircle. But the art of 
reading aloud is one that giveH 
quite as lnuch plea.snrens piano
'playing, and its aequisition is 
within the reaeh of ahnost evel~y
one.-'I'lw lVa,tclllnan. 

COLLEUE A'I'H[~g'l'ICH,-" Any 
emPJ.tasis g-i ven to academiy gym
nastICS that goes beyond the 
point of developing a man's ani
lllalism for any other purpose 
than to giye the best possible 
support, to his enlargeinent as a 
rational a.nel moral possibilIty is 
a perverSIon of the purpose of 
human discipline, and to that 
degree blocks the wheels of all 
proper colleg'e intention," writes 
Dr, Parkhurst in the lVlarch 
Ladies' HOllJe .Jollrnal. Never
theless, the real allin1us of the 
athletic tendency is a wholeson1e 
augury of a better breed of TIlen. 

PREPAHED FOI{ E~IEH.GgNCIEH.
'NIl'. and 1\lrs. Jones conversed at 
the table so earnestly that they 
forg'ot to serve Adele, their four
year-old. At last, in a break of 
the di~.log'ue, she said : "Jfamma, 
please pass me the salt," " rrhe 
salt, chIld? 'Vhat for'?" " Oh, 
I might need it in ease papa g'ives 
me any lneat." 

'flO be a g'ood talker is a COIll
Inon attribute; to be a g'ood 
listener is a nl nch rarer q ualfty. 

III Telllpel'ed Babies 

are not dCHirable in /lily home. Immffieient nOtll'

ishment IlrolluceH ill temper. Guard againtt:! fret
fnl children h.Y ft>ediug nutritioutl amI digef!tahle 
food. The nail Borden Eagle Brflnd Condenl"letl 
~lilk is the mot;t successful of all infant fOfHI>;, 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

E P PS' S 
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

EATS,TRADE ..... nn.~ 
COPYRIGHTS. 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENTt For a 
J)rompt an~er and an honest opiniO!!1. write to 
lUUNN & UO., wbo bave bad nearlynxtyyears 
experience In the patent business. Communica
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In
formation concerninR l»ntent8 and how to eb
taln them sent free.; Also a catalogue of mecoan-
leal and sclentlfio books sent free. . 

Patents taken tbroulth MUDD &; Co. reeeift 
special notlcetntbe Scientific American, ~ , 
thus are brought widely before the pubHcWltli
out cost to tlie inventor. Tbia splendid JJaJM!l". 
il!Bued weekly. el~antly 11Iustrated. hu by far the 
largest circul:ltiOD of any scientific work In the 
world. 83 a :;ear. Sample C9Pies sent free. 
Bulldi~ Edltion .... montbly.l2.50a year. Stngle 

copies,~.Ii unts. J!.very Dumber contalDII beau
tifUl p1at~ in. colors. and phot()frl'apbs of new 
houses. wltb plllD1l. enabling .butlders to show the 
latest deel.ros and secure contract&. AddreBs 

JlUNN_ CO .. l'UiiW TORK. 361 BBOADW.&T. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
'l'he following Agents an, authorized to receive 

all amounts that are desil~ned for the Publishing 
House, aUlI pass receipts f<.)r the sa,me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-:Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton. R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley. R. I.-A. S. Babcoclt. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A.J .. Potter. 
Ninntic, H. I.-E. W. 1'm·s. ' 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. But·dick. 
Berlin, N. Y.~E. R. Greene. . 
Adams Centre, N~ Y.-Rey. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc:.wlille. N. Y.-B. If. Stillman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-J. F. Stilson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr/H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B.G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N.,;Y·;-Rey. O. S. MlIls .. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. J"Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.~John M. Satterlee. 
LeonardsYille, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rey. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y.- ------
Richburg, N. Y.-Itev. A. Lnwrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Rev. 1. L. Cottrell. ' 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowent-
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. 'r. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemyille, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B .. DaYls. 
Berea, W. Va.-H.D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rey. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor . 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junctiou, Wis.-L. T. Hogen'!. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
CartwIight, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. ~ 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles I,. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, lowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rey. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs:-
Boulder, Colo.-Itey. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond-, La.:"-Rev. G. 'V. I,ewiH. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rey, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Hmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
l~ayettevi11e, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rey. R. S. Willson. 

---. -.. --~ ----------------" -- ._-,---------- - ------- _.---------

Business Djrecto ry. 
- - -'--' 

.. ------------------

Westerly, R. I. 
. -._- ---~-----.--- .. -.---------.--- _.'---.--

THE SEVENTH-DAY RA.PTIS'f MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

W~1. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
\Y. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, 'Vesterly, 

It. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding. Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, 'l'reasurer, 'VeHterly,R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and' October. 

---- ".. . .--- ---_._-_.- --_ .. _-------------_._-- .... _--- ,.------- ------. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIHT, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, . 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

, Hope ValleY,1!;). 

Alfred, N. Y. 
------ -- ----. - -- .---.--- ---- -----------

A LFRED UNIVERSITY" 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Third Quarter begins Tuesday, Feb. 4,1896. 
H~". BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. 1\1., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST "GENERAL 

CONFEHENCE. 

Next session at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 11)-24, 1R!)6. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton, Wis., President. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Westerly, R. I., Cor. Sec'y. 
HEV. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PUOF. E. P. SAUNDI.;RS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. §ec'Y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B., SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile,N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, T~easurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 
,AllglllJt, and November, at the call of thepres
Ident, 
-----------_._._------------

w. w.. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. ],I. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. 1\1. 
." 

THE ALFRED SU~, , 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. 'rerms, 
'lOOper year. 

Address SUN PUBLISHING A8S0ClATION. 
---_. ---_ .. __ ._-- -... ----------_. __ ._--------... _------- .-. -

Utica, N. Y. - , 

DR. s. C. MAXSON, 
. _ A88lsted by Dr. D. Eynon; Eye and Ear only. 

OtHce 225 Genesee Street. 

-~HE SABBATH RECO.·RDER.-

Leonardsville, N.Y.-

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
. Warm Air Furnaces. . 

. Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H~ D. BABCOCK; V. Pres. 
1. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G.·C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

==::;.-------

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
S ABB~'l'H SCHOOL BOARD. -

HEV. L. lL SWINNEY, President, DeRuyt~r, N. Y. 
HEY. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, I~eonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, .'l'reasurer, DeHuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,'V.Vn.; 
11'11 Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .• I.; Martin Sindall,. 
Verona, N. Y. ; Geo.B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H.- D. 
Clnrke, Dodge Centre, Minn. ; Geo.W. Lewis, Ham
mond, La. 
--- -.--_._--------------_. - _.--- -.-.- ----' --_.----- ... --- ------ -. __ .. _-_._ .. -.... -- -,----.-"_.-.- ._--_. - -_ .. --'-

New York City. 
- ------_._-----_._------------------------_._----

H
~RBElt'l' G. WHIPPLE, . 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 
~ .-------_.--_._--------.-- - _ .... _--.-_.---- -.-._ .. ----_._--- -------C. C. CHIPMAN, 

A RCHl'l'}<;VT, 

·r 150 Nu.sscL\l l-5treet. 
--_._--_._-- --._--_ .. -

-.-- ------_._:;..:..,.*--

Plainfield, N. J, 
-----,- --- ---- ------------------------ •.. +-- ... - . _. _._-

A
MERICAN SABBA'l'H TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 

A.L. 'l'ITSWORTH, Sec., REY. F. E. PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F.lIuBDARD, Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor.Sec.,Dunellen,N.J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 
_. _. __ • ____ ~. ______ •• __ , _____ _ • _____ • _____ •• ___ •• _. _________ ----L. _____ •• __ 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'r MEMORIAl .. 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plaiufield, N. J. 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBDARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests soliCited: :--
Prompt payment of all obligatioIls requested. 

W--M. STILLMAN, 

• ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court COlllmissioner, etc. 
- - _. - -- _. --- - -

.------ - ._------ -- _ .. _----_._._-- -- ---- --.-

Chicago, III, 

ORDWAY & CO., 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 18, 1895. 
REY. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNI'I'URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

W OMAN'S EXECU'l'IVE BOARD OF THE 

GENEHAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. I'res., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Mllton, 
Wis. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, 'Vis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALDERT WHITFORD, Mllton, 

Wis .. 
Treasurer, 
Hec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

" 

" 

MRS. GEO. It. Doss, Milton, Wis. 
MRIi. E. ~. DUNN, MUton, Wis. 
Eastern A:ssociation, MRS. A. T. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

C. n. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. ' 
Central Association, MRS. A. C. 

TIOGERS,Bl'ookfield, N. Y. 
'Vestern Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
N.orth-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association,' MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE. 'S BOARD OF THE GEN

EH.AL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, WIs.
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
W. H. GREENMAN, Treasurer., Mllton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES.-SAMUELB. BOND, 
Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., G. 'V. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. ,Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

. _.-.------ ._---,,-- ._.-+-- -- .. ------ _._------- -----------

CATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

OF THE 
{I 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'ry, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D: Part First, Argnment;Part 
Second, History, 16mo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume Is an earnest andablepre-sentatlon 
of the Sabbath quefltion, argumentatively and 
historically. The edition of this work Is, nearly 
exhausted; but It haS boon revised and enlarged 
by the author, and Is published in three volumes, 
as follows: 

VOL. I.-BIBLICAL 'l'EACHINGS CONCERNING THE 
SABBATH "AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Revised, Doundln finemusUn, 144 pagel!l. -Price, 
60 cents. 

VOL. II.-A CRITICAL HISTORY- OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRIS'1'IA.N CHURCH. 
Price, In muslin, $1 25. Twenty-fivo per cent 
discount to clergymen. 583 page!!, 

-
VOL. IIl,-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG--

ISLATION, FROMA. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Published by 'D. Appleton & Co., 

. New York. • 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the paseu1ges In the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate, in anyway, to the Sabbl:\..th 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Balley. TJIis COIlJ:...... 
mental'Y fills a place which has·hitherto been 
left vacant in the literature of the Sabbath 
question. 5x7 inches; 216 pp.; fine muslfn bind
ing .. Price 60 cents. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rev. Thos, B. Brown: Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. - Paper, 64, 
10 cents. 

'l'his book is a careful review of the arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been 
widely circulated among the elergymell of America. 

• - • I 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a History of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tIonal and Publishing Interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, ~O-LAW AND THll: 
SABBATH. By Rev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents 

TI~STS OF 'rRUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with 
introductifln by ·Rev. E. T. Hiscox.. n, D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents. -

'rHE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 
Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 
TERMS. 

Domestic subscriptions (pel' annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 " 
Single copias (Domestic).......................... 3 

" (Foreign) ............... , ......... ;. 5 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All business' communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 
All communications for the Editor should be 

addressed to Itey. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.I. 

• ... __ .. HELPING HAND 
. IN BIBLE SCHOOl, WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The -
Sabbat.h School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter; 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunicatiollFl relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 'IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theScYenth·day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place In tile hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

------------
THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 
A family and relibrious paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day Bapth;t Pu b

lication Society. 
TERMS. 

Single Copies per year ........................... , ......... $ 5 
'fen copies to one address ..................... : ........ 4 

THE SKBBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkau. 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, - 50" 

Great Bargaihs in Second-bau(l 
Instnunents. 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
Binding, $22.50. -

This Otrer Holds' Good for 30 Days. 

J. G. Bu:tdick, 
PUI"clJasing Agency. 509 Hudson St., N:Y. 

ALL KINDS OI<' 

Cancers and. Tumors 
are successfully cured by 

REV. A. W. COON, Alfred, N. Y., 
CANCER DOCTOR, 

with very litt.le pain. I1is remedy kills the malig
nant growth In a few hours, and then It will all 
come out whole and heal readily. 

Putlents can 'be t.reated at their homes 01' at 
_ the doctors, as they choose. 

Send for circulars and tcstimoniah!. 

ALFRED, N. Y. 

-MAUCH 2, 1896.] 
. .. " 

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERS~Y. 
Antllracite Coal Used Exclusively, Insur

ing Cleanliness and ·ConUOl't. 

Statiori in New York, foot of Liberty Street. 
Time Table in Effect Nov. 17, 1895. -

PLAINFIELD AND, NEW YORK. 

Leave Plainfield 2 14, 3 37, 5 38,6 04, 629, 
659, 726,7 30, 7 53, 8 00, 8 15, 8 27, 8 3 1 , 
8 48, 9 32, 10 04, 10 27, 10 59a. m. ; 12 06, 
I 18, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12, 3 51, 4 48, 5 24, 640, 
7 0,3, 8- 30, 9 23,10 17, II 28 p. m. Sunday, 
2 14, 3 37, 6 04, 8 01, 8 52, 10 08. 10 59" Ii 16, 
a. m. ; 12 33, I 45,3 30,5 36, 7 01,8 23, 8 32, 
10 17 p. m. . ' 

Leave New York, footof Liberty street, at 
4 30 , 6 00, 7 15, 8 00' 8 40, 9 10, 10 00, II 45, 
a. m. ; I 10, I 30, 2 30, .l 30 , 3 45, 4 00, 430 • 

5' 00, 5 15, 5 30, 5 45, 6 00, 6 15, 6 30, 7 00, 
7 30 , 8 00, 8. 30, 9 15, 10 15, II 30 p. m . 
12 15, I 00, mght..-:-Sunday;· 4- 30, 7 15, 9 00, 
9 15, a. m. ; 12 m; I 00, I 30, 2 30 , 4 00, 

5 30 , 7 00, 9 00, 10 p. m.; 12 15, night,' 
I ooa. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEW ARK. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 38, 6 29, 6 59, 7 30• 
8 00. 8 48, 9 32, 10 04, 10 27, a. nt.; 12 06, 
I 18, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12, 3 51, 4 48, 5 24, 6 40, 
7 03, 8 30, 10 17, II 28, p. nt. Sunday 8 01. 
8 52, 10 08, II 16 a. m.; 12 -33, 1'45, 3 30, 
5 36. 7 01, 8 23, 8 32, 10 17 p. 'm. 

Leave Newark at 6 IS, 7 18, 7 55, 8 39. 
9 03, 10 05, II 35 a. m.; I 15, I 35, 2 35, 
3 35, 4 05, 4 40, )$ 04, 5 34, 5 50, 6 20,. 7 15, 
7 35, 8 40, 10 05,' 11_.25 p. m. Sunday 7 30, 
9 05, 9 30, II 35 a. 111. ; I 10, I 35, 2 35, 4 oS, 
5 40, 7 20, 9 25, 10 20. 

Passengers for Newark please change cars 
as Elizabeth. 

J 

PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5 45, 7 10. 8 16, 9 54, 
II a.nt; 12 46, 2 II, 2 32, 335,0436, 505.5 14, 
5 34, 6 04, 6 19, 6 38, 7 12, 7 34, 8 21, 10 26, 
I I 23 p. m. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 545, 8 28, 
9 55, a. nt.; 2 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35, 10 IS, 
II 14 p. m. 

Leave Somemille--at-_6oo, 6 30, 7 00, 7 25, 
7 30,7 413,8 20,9 05,'948, II 40 a. 111. 12 50, 
I 48, 2 05, 3 25, 4 25, 4 59, 6 35, 8 07, 8 45, 
I I 05 p. m. Sunday 8 25, 9 45, 10 35 a. m. ; 
12 08, I 20, 5 10, 6 -35, 8 03, 8 os, 9 40 p. m. 

<l 
PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 45. 8 16,9 54 a. m. 
12 46, 2 II, 5 05, 5 14, 6 38, 8 21 p. m. Sun; 
day at 5 45. 8 28 a. m. ; 2 03, 6 35 p. m. 

Leave Easton at 6 05, 7 00, 8 53 a. 111.; 
12 32, 3 42, 4 49, 7 00 p. m. Sunday at 7 15, 

. 10 52 a. 111. ; 6 40, 7 30 p. m. 

ROYAI~ BLUE LINE. 
Leave Plainfield· for Philadelphia, 5 17, 

5 45,8 44' .. 9 46 , J~ 44 a. m. ; 217,5 341;',6 45, 
8 21, 9 37,": I 17111ght. Sundays-5 17, 545, 
9 55. 10 44 a. m. ; 2 25,4 55, 5 14'~f, 6 45 p. m. 
I 17 night. 

For Trenton, 5 }7, 5 4.5,8 44, 9 4~ .. a. m, ; 
12 46, 2 17, 5 34,'" 6 38,'" 8 21, 9 31'" p. m . 
I 17 night. Sunday, 5 17, 5 45, 955 a. m. ; 
2 25, 4 55, 5 14':;', 6 35;;' p. m.1 17 night. 

For Baltimore and Washitlgton at 8 44, 
10 44 a. m. ; 5 34;''' 6 45 p. m.; I 17 night. 
S!1nday, 10 44 a. m. ; 5 14;", 6 45 p. n1. ; I 17 
11lght. 

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, 
week-days at 9 54 a. m., 8 21 p. m. Sunday, 
635 p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains ntarked (i;') 
change cars at Bound Brook. -

Through tickets to all points at lowest 
rates may be had on application in advance 
to the ticket agent at the station. 

J. H. OLHAUSEN, 
General Superintendent. 

H. P. BAI-{DWIN, 
. General. Passenger Agent. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED W:E;EKLY BY THE 

J 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 
Papers iJ() foreign countries will- be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. 
No paper discontinued untn arrearages are 

paid, except atthe option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'l'ranslent udvertisements will be inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent. 
insertions In succession, 30 cents pel' inch. _ Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten-' 
slvely, or for long terms. , 

-. , Legal advertisements Inserted at l~galrates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their adyertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDl\ESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publleation, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock BulldlQg,.Plalnfield, 
N. J. 
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